
for
f t-datd of-lrml,

bte on the 2 lit day o iry,
>d in tha cilice of the Clril, '

1 will iiell, to (lie hlglii:.,-
[ money, on /Vtrfnj rte 95r<-
",•• part of the tract of lanrt

-> Which the said (Icorftn
at tbe dat* »f said deed,

tiled to Mm In' the partition
d" estate. .So much of sa!4 •
I M will produce the sum of

hundred- and seventy dol-
rents, to ha laid off In oj

, which nlll be fnUleulllf.
i day of (tie. In' tho mean

_ihlng t'nrpiirrliAio,-eanl'by"
Illiam T. Wellington, Esq.
n, and ire tho manner in,.
i tM-sold wilt be divided frou*
llio tract.,
lake place In front of the
iwn, In i«l(l county, and will
M o'clock.
IO8. T. DAUGHERTY,

Tnutrr.

f,ainl for Sate.
Decree of tfie Circuit So-

of Law and Chancery, for
V»., pronounced on the 4th,

I, in • CMC In 'which Sarah
Is of Daniel Ucdinger, de.
Inant, and XV in. Herbert,
'(.rditianUo K u t r f n x , cltr'd, "
Id drrvuv d.nrv defendants,
cotninissU.ncr, on Monday ,

fiber ritil, expose Id sale, v

to.tlic highest bidder, at
ferson county, Va.) on tha
i Shcnsndoah river, imiue.
tho premises, all that

OX1 X.AKD,
•.proceedings, ".as lying oh -

id river, in .Jefferson conn-
,by estimation, Three //im-
UJCKKS,"—and the Mill

Ills, (also'on thoedsl side of
•miller tract attached to llio

, about 28 acres, all in tira
the

^* - • " . -• . . ' ' ' - , • ^iK .
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JOlllV
CONDI

TWODOUC,
INDIT1ON9.
ABB&FXZmrgTS.

raVnble half yearly; but Two
will he received as payment in ful l , if paid
entirely In advance. ' Whonerer piivmont is
deferred beyond tha expiration of the year,
interest will bo charged.
„ , ADVERTISING.
. The terms of advertising, arc: For n square

or less, fl, for .three insertions—larger ones
in tha same proportion. . Each continuance,
95- cfMk per square. ..

OMPRISING tho Itrgest and most rare
collcrtlnn of /-mrtif Jlrantit, Jtinh, and

fitUffi will b« inhibited In tho _follpw!ng
places. In Jefferson county, vie i

Ort Tiiriiliiii ISih Octohfr at fHiftififnhlmen,
On irnlneiikiy the What Harfa^t'oru,
On nunday the 17th at Charlatmeh.

firacT," arc about • 70 acre*
|(l, all in cultivation,—nonn
» overflowed-—-and from 70
ipland. Tho balance is all
illy well clothed. This, so
^portion of river bottom

r of timber, and the situa-
- - • - f fifjf

irs-Fcrry, with the recent.'

ellon of which, to unito '"
mil road, and Chcs.apeako
Harpers-Ferry, there now
dds greatly to the value of.
nding, too, of what is call-
n Iho cut side, belong* ta
is al.io D good Ford just at
h xai is supposed not in-
» Slicnoiuloali river..
anxiously reserved. by Mr. •
lew, it is said, of establish-
i. '•'•'-. • -
alue of river mills in this
he gradual failing of thai
; country, and tha incroaso

(thought to enhance, very,
•eat for the purpose of a

facturlrs of any kind. Tho
i tolerable LOG HOUSE,

third cash, and 'ba. '
.0110 year, one-third in
[tbird in tliree jean, deed
•i and bond with security,
ymentn.

BOBERT LUCAS,
, • Special Cvmm'c.

NOTICE
f S HFJIRBY GIVEN, that the navigation

•i-through the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal,
from the head of Harpers-Ferry Falls to Ihe She-
nartdoah Lock, will ba opened for the pasnnga of
hosts, rnfu, be. oh the first day of October next
By this nmtngemcnt, tho navigation of tho Voto-
rnae, which has Wen for some time Interrupted at
this point, will be trwirftrredlo the Canal, and
hnnts wilt bft enabled to pass lite Harpers-Perry

• Falts.md resume tho river navigation above and L
bi-lnw them, as formerly. It Is confidently ex- '
pi-ctrrt, lhat,-ln leu than two weeks after the ad-
mitiion of the, w'atcr as above noticed, the whole
extent of the navigation from Harpers-Ferry tff
the Basin between Georgetown and Washington
City, will be opened to tlie public,' of which time-
ly notice will be riven. " - - ~

ALFRED CRXTGER.
Harpers-Ferry, ?a,

September 86,183S. 5 3t

I.T. persons .indebted to tho estate' of
'

.
JflfiVrsoii' anfl

estate 'of Smith Slaas^ter, ^oc'd, are hereoy
informed that the said estate* fiavfl been com-
mitted to" me, as administrator de ibnb'iun,
•nd that all debt* due to the laid estates must
bo paid to me.

. RICHARD
tnmly.

T

t sale Is postponed Until
|imi. Sale to take placer
•'clock. R. L.

133.

- The proprietors, In soliciting public patronage,
feel a degree of confidence, that the superiority
of their Menagerie will render universal »«tifac-
tion { and they Ssitire their vlsltcra thai every at-
tention shall be paid lo mnke. the exlil hit ion or-
derly nnd inWrtiniTc. Hours of exhibition, from
12 till 3 o'clock, I'. M. ,

Amqti|st the rno$t prominent of tbe animals arc
tho following:. ,

THE UNICORN, OR

CoWnrt.b/ JVa/wroi /7?W»ry:

- STANZAS
TO mi mmoKY or »i.r.rAwnr.m Wnuow,

.
He asked to be Iniil where the birds might sing • '

Their niMiiis around hia lomh, • <
\Vhcre the iNirtlcM giTl i. of thry^ar might spi'lngi

And tho curliest Bowers bloom. ,,l

For nature had flllcd his noble breast,
With a Inve that eouldnot die)

And ho thought It wen- sweetest to sink to rent,
e in life he was wont to He.

Mid the beautiful creatures tint tenant the wild,
Ills brightest days were pasaddi • •" — ,

Ami tin- voices he luvcd, when a fixilie child,
Were thu voices he. loved to tho lust.

It was meet they should give him a verdant tomb,
Whi-iv the (lo« IT « unuliickcd might tlirong,

And the bright-* ingcd blcds, uumulestiid might
• coma, ..... . .
With their sweetest, sodest song. '

They made his grave by the old church towers,*
A«ay from the haunts of earci '• ^ :

Thorc, breathes the oilour of summer Dowers,
And tho raiulc of birds is there. ' ' '.

•Swedes' Church, Philadelphia.

, for that purposed and the facts and reasons
n which it wasVtonnded; As1 public nttcn-
iiin hns been.drawn to this subject, It Is

ieenied proper, In, order to prevent rolsun-
lerstandlng or mlsMpcpsentation, to lay'be*
'ore the people the Communication made by
ho I'rcsidcnt ns above mentioned, and a copy
las been furnished to us. for that* purpose,
which wo now proceed to publish.

READ TO..THB CABINET,

This Aotroal has been the sulguc; of .much spe-
culutlon among Nnturallsti. . It has been .eons)'
'drrcd by Theological commentators, the Unicorn
of Holy Writ, ni.dcscrlbed In the book of Job—
ibe clmmcter strictly -ewnnpOnHs ••Wf the He-1
icrlplinn. This wonderful »iiin>:'it>4ur|>nsv-« the
Elephiml In bulk — (he one now exhibited is bul|
Ihrec years old, and weighs 4^000 pounds.

F.smco CAUSICI—A correspondent of the
N. V. Evening- Post states that this admira-
blesculptnr and pupil of Canova, died recent-
ly at Havana of Asiatic Cholera, after an ill-
ness of fiftceoa minutes. Mr. Causicl pos-

,11 the facts and arguments, which have been
submitted to him.Vclativo to a removal of the

the Bank of the United
deems It his duty to corn-

ier to his Cabinet t h e n -
own mind, and tbe rea-

ELEPHANT HYDER ALt.
•earsjulil. anif Is

thought to be UK. nMst sagacious and iuwreuiog
one In the United State*. '.,'. - . "

Burthen Camel of Asia."
• A nrti onoww

AFRICAN X.ION.
At 41". M. the keeper, Mr. Gray, will enter

M«»i and commence fqmU'ui(;

. NOTICE.
HE undersigned tenders his grateful ac-
knowledgments to his old friends .and.

customers, for tho very liberal support he!
has received from them .as a merchant for
the last five yean, and must now .beg leave
to call the attention of all those yet Indebted
to him, to call and pay their respective duet
/without delay; and those that cannot pay, to
'close their accounts by Able. He finds it in-
dispensable necessary to closo .his old busi-
ness, and that as speedily as possible. This
notice he hopes will be sufficient to enable
him to do so in his counting room, and save
Mm the unpleasant duty of. doing it out of
doors. He can at all tiroes be found in. hit
store room, now occupied by Joseph L. Rus
sell & Co. , JOSEPH L. RUSSELL.

Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 8,1833.
faUfng to comply with this

W1f*f "H** M"t M*1*| ny* yi«i««y«t«» fffiijllnj-
lilin. by putting his h»«d and head Jlii his mouth.

'niiuutt;n. ivir. \JH1IIICI |lus-I mil uuiu'-nmuils ui l l l» u» u i l iniu. uuu mw t tu-

higher- degree of genius for j^on's on which thn^'ajre founded, in order to
. . . is'lon than any other sculptor who

ever visiljed-lhis country. He was the author
of aeveratcomposltions in this city and else-
where, which would have conferred upon his
name a lasting reputation had they boon exo-

In dnrahla matnrials; but none of them
. woVu iver civkUudleu, hi ividf

save tho statue 'of -the Father of hto Country, [
which surmounts tho magnificent inoniimeiit
in Baltimore. The only specimens of his
work which remain in. this city aro the beauti-
ful plaster flguro"ittyicd- the- • (inuiiu of the
Constitution,' .pldcedl above , tho Speaker's
Chair-inJIio-Jlrprcscnlativcs' .HalU amlj>n

safely—a
cited ranch speculation with some aato the reali-
ty, and may be viewed hy others through tin-pre-
judice of danger. This will cnndrifi.tlio asser-
tion; and the docility, and pcrfect'submisiio.n of
this noble animal nn U>o approach .of his kvepcr,
will remove all apprehension of a harmful result,
'rom the most timid.

THE

Recently imparted, and the largest ever In Ibis
country. This Tiger is ibe most formidable and
ferocious, ss well-its Ihe most beautiful of bis
species; he is striped with thu moat seeming *»-
actness, and not at all .resembling those of the
spotted kind. . -
'tut received from India, one of thote. immain

..... .'. \: Jleplilci, the ,_.ANA^QNIU SERPENT.
nntice.roiisl expect to be collcd.on "personally,1
wtucl> is very unpleasant frequently ~to~b'6th
parties. , . J* L. II.

NOTICE.
€1RCUMSTANCEB rendering it necessa-

ry that the undersigned should close hU
business, he request! all persons indebted to
him to call and lift their notes.. Should this
request bo unheeded, stilts will be instituted,
.(ajlan the Jefferson Superior Court,) in all
cases, without respect to persons.

WM. B. MAGKUDER.
Sept. 19,1833.—3w

I jMid Upn ara aibong o/MfilrilPciIsi 1̂ "* *̂ ***
former, he Ii^tfMarernwIi of^ls species—iMid
iku the latter, his courage and force are irreilwl-
ile—they-Mttaln-Uicsize-of-CO feet in length,-'and'
Feed ou Uuffalo, Deer, Jcc.. The strength of the

grown one Is'so great, and'weight so prodigious,
that the largest animals cannot uilhitaml their
pressure—the one now .offered, has become so
domestic-, that the keeper often wears him about

necaj,^ „...'... w— .i .. --.
The PUMJ, or South American

cree of thc.rounly Court.
{rendered on the 'Jth day <it'

n a chancery caijsc therein
ch Jacob T. Towson, a<«

creditors of Moses T.
Hi, and tho adminis-

of said Moses T. Hunter.
the undersigned will,

'ay of October next, atlliO
Jnmicson, on the "Red

' Martlnsburg, proceed to
on, to the highest bidder,

'finable JLat>«t9
[450 ACHES, being a

iouso farm, and si luntcd
Dlartlnsburg. Said farm U

rnui called '" Dry;Run,w

liides one half of, and'.
chaser to the full us o of a

NOTICE.
TTN consequlBncc of the death of Mr. Thomas

ness of the late Arm ot Thomas C.I
as soon as possible. - All persons indebted to
that firm are requested to call on
'ber and close their accounts.

"_9-J¥.« 8HDTT, fittr
'""Orttmnai "C. Cin«"^fr Ct>

Shcphcrdslown, Sept. 19, 1833. .-7-

ABI expect to leave the county of Jeffe.r-
son, on or about the 10th of October

ncxti I must particularly request that all per-
dons indebted to me, will call and settle their

, .accounts before that time;
ALFRED T. MAGILL.

September 19,1833.

. For a (bore particular
icalities of said -tract, it*

nqulry may bo made of
|sq. nr Mr. John Jainiesoo,

I be one' third cash, and
' ajafa***?

. . . ,ients to bo
If tni i t on t in? property.

DHE»V HUNTER,
Sftclat t'ommiuivHcr.

fo.

VMCE.
idcbtcd In thii rstolo of
eraun, ilrr'd, und to the
Ighter, dcc'd, nro hereby
Id rstater have bceb coa>-
imioistralor <!< bcnii non,
ie to the 8;ii4v*'-itea must

CHARD WILLIAMS,

JVOTICJE.
Wf the Harpers-Ferry Jockey Club do no
M. speedily pay Up the balance of tho purse
won last spring, the undersigned will bo undo
the necessity of exposing the names' of the
delinquents. • ' '

JACOB FOUKE.
19, 1833. '. = ; ̂

"

THE membeK .of the Jeflerson count:
Jockey Club, are requested to meet a

Beckham's hotel In Charlestown, on. Satur
day the 28th inst. at 9 o'clock, ?. M. on bu
sinc'ss of importance. Those . holding sub-

1 seription papers, Will plfease bring them for
ward on that day.

Sept. 1!), 1833.

or two/Bass reliefs in panncls of the' Rotun-
da. Borne of .his conceptions, especially his
composi'ti6n"orwfo'"tanaing" 6T -CoWmbus"
and uls design for a frpnt is piece in nlto re
lioro, for the tympanum of the Eastern port!
Co of tho Capitol, would have done credit to
any age or country. They were both model
led,, but neither over ordered; the formci
was not deemed appropriate for any part o
the building needing ornament, and the luttoi
was thought far too costly for tho object re
quired.—LAul. Jnl.

Got.Jfomillon.—Governor-Hamilton; lat
Governor of South Carolina (says the Wash-
ington Examiner) has withdrawn from pub-
lic life. In a conversation the ,6'lher day,
with a gentleman at Saratoga, he observed
that he was done with public life,* and that
he-intended to devote, his time', in future, t

- —

:From tlie Cfiarhltrmiti: .li'rocntf.
Advoeateara

correct a misstatemcnt iq their last paper, copied
from the •» WinohcslcrTirginIaH.̂ -n wn;thei»-

The terror .of the new world.
LEOPARD, /row 'Senegal.—PAN-

• THE US, malt and female.
Rompo, or MAN-EATER,

The most untunieiUe of uriioi.li.
OHIfCJB*Jron Africa*-A pair of
From Brazil, the only ones ever seen in'this.

immenic ttirtVws*:*eenrtly waptured near
bikureuzor, b. A,. They are the inpsl formidable
of the VI«ing Species, and often .have an eipau-
sibn of »jug 1B or 80 fei-t.

The African PKMCAN.
i i* the largest of Vater fowls, as well uThis is the fowls, as well us the

bwn appointed I'ro-
ii\orsity of Virginia,
,»f New. York, and

assertedUhat Dr> Alagill hiwlbucn
fcsscrof Medicine in tho Unl*
in preference 'to Dr. Beck, a
other named cahdidatea-for the appblntmen '̂—
I lad such been the fact, there seems to be us little
propriety ss policy in thus publishing the haloes
of gentlemen who have been rejeetcd,and who niay
have been persuaded by tome friend of the Univer-
sity to submit their claims to the consideration o'
the Visitors- .But in the ease of Dr. Deck, llu
statement Is utterly unfounded; for that aecora
Pllajied Professor, though strongly solicited t
befc'nme a cundiiUtc, iliil , as w» well known I
the Hoard, i

8ep).19,

most rare of all Birds. The one to be seen is 5
feet Tilgh, and has a* bill &> inches lung, under
which is a poucK, capable of eonuining, when di-
lated, from t9lo IS quirliof water.

Learned East India l>AKIt()TS—The Ameri-
can BKAK—WOI-P—ICIINKUMONS-wlth a
wilderness of the MONKKY and 11AHUUN »ni-
cles, together with llu: interesting performances
of the ijcml-Kuni'strianj on the SGetlapd Ponies.

Svptnor MUSIC will accompany the Exhibi-
tion.

Scats will be prepared for the convenience of
spectators—and no pains spared on the part of
the proprietors to render Ibe Meiiagurl«.in-<;vc-
ry »»y worthy thu putroiuigu of H generous) »ud
enlightened community. / .

Sethis "
ly > iMtrd lij a minor i-iillcttion, Ute proprietors
are w i l l i n g to Impart a summary Ideas ol' thu va-
riety- and miignilude of die one hero offered i" and
they will assure the publle, that lhe.a,uovc U the
mott luperb tfiecimm imt> inivetlmg »n thil con-
tinent. From the lid; ri|l jiul'i onugt: received,
they have reduced lliuir price to '-'j cunts, cliil-
dfeii half priiri1.

fci-pt. 20, IHt)

. PENITENTIARY OF VIRGINIA.
Wo understand, that ttio uaprovcineuts dl

reeled to be made- in this Institution, by tin
last General Assembly, were s'omewhat de
laycd in Iho early part of the summer fo
want of bricks, but they ore now rapidly pro
grossing. The front' wall on the silutli aidi
has been ventilated by opening six large win-
dows, with grates and blinds. The high wall
in tbe yard at tho sjdca of the inner gate hav
been taken down,' and an addition made .i

JlagBtr
^will.exchange merchan-
anlity Of clean linen and

WILLIAMS.

Irons.
ebrutc-d Double and 51ft-
Iteel1 Vlane-Ilits for (tale

ANDREW WOOWB.

skey.
prime oM WIIIFKIIV.
Old cheap by I

•CLEVELAND fc Cp.;

A PETITION will be-presented loth
.next l.cu'islnturo of Virginia, -praying

tha'paisage of a law, giving an entirety new
charter In thv-tiwn of Chartustuwu, (Mid-jyiir,
creasing the power of.'tho TriisteeJi'.'Iii'maV
tcrs of police.
~~BeptTd, 163S.

T|ll£ Commjssioners* of the School Fund
forthe county pprfferson,_are required

~by law to meet at tiro CourHlouW of the-
county on the Mini .Monday of Octottr, being
court day. -.-•-• ;

The teachers employed by ihe commission

artlelo)
" Oros de Caroline
(new ml i i l i - )

T vi^»B«w4WaUfe_.
30tb day of September, when the year' Ilielt fig'd Mull Muslin

for which the present commissioner* are ap-''" """'*

Jf. M-'. Sinmlftiinrk

HAS just received, and oilers fur sale, a
friih 'lUffly of r ;

DRY OOOD3. GROCERIES' &O.

PTTBUtO DEPO

lA«f trtuUttstm OMe •/ Off I. W.
been generally 'known for some

thai the propriety'of wllhdraw-
deposlles- from the Bank of the

._ was under cnnsidfratmn, snd
ngagcd moeh of the ntlonlinn bf the'Presi-
dent and of thedifferent members of histabl-

all of *r
'resident tor

subject)
xnminntlon,
lusion that th
hanged to tho

had been called upon by th
it him In his deliberations on
(er a very full and .careful
President came to the con*
bllo deposltes ought to bo
to Banks, and his opinion

as commtiniratcd. in Writing 10 his Cabinet
in Wednesday lastj'at n meeting held spccial-

OitlA* 18U day~oj''Stpttmlitr,
Having carefully and anxiously considerc.l

have united any considerable porllort of the
public In its .favor. Most of them are liable
19 the 'same constitutional objections for
which tho^prescnt bank has been condemned,
and perhaps to all there are strong objections
on the score of expediency. In ridding tha
country1 «rf an Irteiponsible power which has
attempted to control the Government, care
must be taken not to unite the same power
with tho Kveculivc branch. To give a I'rc-
sldent tho control over the currency and the
power over Individuals now possessed by the
bank of the United States, even with tho ma-
terial difference that he Is resbonsible to the
people, would be as objectionable and as dan-
gerous as to leave il as it Is. Neither tha
one nor tho other Is necessary, and therefore
ought not'to be-resorted to.

• On the whole, the President considers it as
conclusively settled lhat the charter of the,
Bank of the United State* will not be renew-
ed, and he has no reasonable'ground to be-
lieve that any substitute will be established.
Being bound to regulate hit--course by tho
laws Ms they exbt, and not to anticipate the
interference of the legislative power,-for the'
purpose of framing new systems, it is proper
for him seasonably to consider tlie moans by
which,tho services rendered by the bank of

utillc dcpositcs I
jlatcs, the Prcsid
municate in tliis i

il conclusions of I

sury first ar.H, Congress have nofower ovi-r
the subject, for they cannot add n tmw clausdi
to the charter, or strike one out of it,, wii t , -
oul the consent of the bank ; andconsequuiil-
ly tho publin'monc'y must rrmain-m- that
stltution to the.last hour pf It* existence, tin-'
Ion tha. Secretary of the Treasury shall re-
move- ,11 at an .earlier day. ._

The responsibility Is thus throws) upon tlio'
branch of the Government of dc-
long before the expiration of lho>j

charier, tho public Interests .will require Ihir
deposites to be placed-elsewhere. And nl-
thniis;h, according to the frame and prlnciplv
of otjir government, this decision would n-eni .
moro properly to belong to the legislative-
power", yet as tbe law has Imposed it upnir
the Kxec.utivo Deportment, the duty oughj tir
be faithfully and firmly met, and the decision
mooo and executed upon the best lights that
cob be ol.lninc.l, and thn bett judgtnrnt t lmt
can be formed. It would' ill becwri* the Ri-
cditivo branch of the Government to shrink
from any (duty which tbe law. imposes on • it,
to flx upon others the responsibility whicli
justly belong* to llsclf. And while the Presi-
dent anxiously wishes to abstain from the cx-
cjrciso of doubtful powers, nnd tn avoid all in-,
ler/erence with the rights and duties bf others.

put them. in durable form, and to pro vent in is-
lonceptipns. '; \ 1
, The President's convictions of -the danger-
iiis tendencies of tbe Bank of the' United

Slates, since signally illustrated liy. its own
acts, were so overpowering when lie entered

- ' " " '

The ex Ming law* declare, that .".tlio'dcJ
positos of tbe money of the United States, -in
places in which the said bank and branches
thereof may be established, shall bo mode in
said bank or branches thereof, unless the Se-
cretary of tho Treasury1 shall at any time
otherwise order and direct, In which case the
Secretary of the Treasury shall immediately
lay before Congress, if in session, and if not,
Immediately after the commencement of the
next session, th* reason of such order or di-
rection."

e'lt it his duly, notwithstanding the objections
>f tho friends- by whom, hc.was surrounded,
,o avail himself of the first occasion to call
.he attention of Congress and the people to
.he question of its ru-charlor. Tho opinions
expressed in his Annual Message oLDecero-J
her, 1809, werejelleraled in those of Dcceni-

cons_ideTation'-,

the Unitnl Stales nre to be pcr'formod after 1 ho'must yet, With unshaken_G6luUfiCy, dis^
its charter shall (!npiro. ; J charge hM own obligations: and cannot allow;

himself tb turn aside, in order to avoid any
responsibility which the high trusl with which
ha has been honored, requires him to encoun-
ter ; .and it being the duty of one of the J
ecutivo Departments to decide in Hie first
stance, subject to the Allure action of Iho le-
gislative power, whether the public dcpoiitci
shall remain in the bank of tha United state*
until the end of its existence, or be with-
drawn some time before, the President lian

depositcs tJ. TnelOpltilSn
easons to | of tho cprovision Ihol he'shall report'hls reasons

Congress, is no limitation. Had it not been
inserted, be would have been responsible to
Congress, had he made a removal fun any I

f than-good reasons, and his r«nonsl6TIFj
ceases, upon the rendition of sufficient

1831-3, an act -was passed hy a .majority of
both Houses of Congress, rccharlcring the
present bank, upon which the President felt
It his duty.' to put his constitutional veto'. In
his Message, returning that act, ho repeated
and' enlarged upon the principles and views
briefly asserted in his Annual Messages, de-
claring the Bank to be, in his opinion, both
inexpedient.and unconstitutional, nnd on-,
nounclng to his • countrymen, very • unequivo-
cally, his firm determination/ never to sanc-
tion, by his approval, the continuance of tlmt
institution, or, the establishment of any other
upon similar principles. -. i ,,.

-There, are strong reasons for believing that
the motive of tho Bank, In asking for* rer
charter, at that sesson of Congress, was to
make It a leading question in the election of
a I'rcsidcnt of the "United Slates tho ensuing
November, nnd oil steps deemed necessary,,
were taken to procure from the people a ro-
vorfal of tho President's decision. \ \-'

Although the charter was opproachinR its
termination, and the bank was aware that it
waa the intention of the Government to. use
tbe public dcposilo .as fast as it accrued, in
the payment of tho bublic debt, yet did it ox-
tend Its loans from Jan. 1831, to May, 1633,

' 'from §42,402,304 34 to
ing an increase of f

i7u\l38;070 79, be-
i,766 48, In sixteen

inohths. It fa coniidciiily believed that tbe
'leading object of this Immense extension of
Its loans, was to bring as large a .portion.of
the people as possible under Us power and in-
fluence; and it has been;,disclosed, that some
of tbe largest Bums wcro granted on very un-
usual terms to conductor* of the public press.

felt himself bound to
careful);

line the question
and deliberately, in order lo makr*

>>'•
charter, and" the public consid

heretofore mentioned, are of themsel
ply sufficient to justify the removal of

ones to Congre
provision, Ulo make Jus reasons" accessible
to Coiig'rcsY.'nnd cnnMo' that body the' more
readily to judge of 'their soundness and puri-
ty, and thereupon to make such further pro-
vision-by law ** the legislative power'may
think proper -in relation to Ihe dcposito of the
public money. Those reasons may be very
diversified. It was asserted by the Secreta-
ry of the Treasury without contradiction, as
early ns 1K17, that he had. power "tocontrol
the. proceedings" of the Hank of the United
Stales at any moment, " by changing llio dc-
positcs to the Stale Banks," should it pursue
an illiberal course towards those InslVlullons;
lhat "the Secrclary o'f the Treasury will al-
ways be disposed to support the credit of the
State Banks, and'will invariably direct trans-
fers from tho dcpositcs of tho public money
in aid of their legitimate exertions to main-
tain'their ffrftditl** ttfi'l hn assorted a right to
employ the Stater
United" Slates sh
positc the notes of such S5tatc Bank* as the
public interest .required, should bo received
in payment of Iho public dues. In several
instances he did transfer the public acposilcs
to Slate Banks, in tho immediate vicinity of
branches, 'for' reasons connected only with
the safety of those banks, tlie public conve-
nience, and the- intcrests of thu Treasury. . ;

If it-was lawful for Mr. Crawford, the Se-
cretary' of ibe Treasury at that time, to act
on these principles, it will be difficult ' to dis-
cover any sou nil reason against tbe appllca-

. - - - - ' e s Id still stronger ca-

poiites without "reference to Ih* cond
thn bank, or their safety in its kerning,

But in the conduct,of the bank may bet
fnun'tJ other reanons very-imperative in thrir
character, nnd which require promptiBcl'
Devcioperricnts hive been maile from tiir
lime of its faithlessness as a public
misapplication of public funds, It*
once in elections, it* efforts, by Ute
ry Of committees, to deprive the (»o
Directors of-n full.knowledge of it« concern v
and above air, it* flagrant misconduct as re-
cently and unexpectedly disclosed n placing
all thcfumlrt of Ihe bank, including Ihn rao-
n*jj- of the Government, ale the disposition of
the President of.Tine bank, a* means of ope-
rating upon public opinion, and procuring at
new .charter, without requiring him to render
a voucher for their disbursement!

tion of similar principl
scsi And it is a mutt

itjlnghams / Twint-, aiiortcd
eclan Net (new urtH Nuils, amortrd

tlm front building fur a ^ale-way, and f<
offices'. -The old wooden gates have been ta-
ken out and new ones put in, mado of iroi
rods and bars like grates, so as to incrca
Die ventilation.. The. hospital Is going u,
and will be completed during the fall. - Fi
the purpose 'of •Increasing Ihe ventilation
the prison, and affording room lor limbe
sheds, ,dc. tha KXiieulivc .has directed Ihe
wall, unclosing Ihe north side, which U about
three hundred feet long, 'to bo tukun down
and rebuilt one hundred feet further ofit—-

was thrown
" '"I^HTJ

period the diminulion' of disease, has boen
uncommon. For several weeks previous, the
number In the hospital was' from about right
to frit; but since this alteration, tho number
has been reduced from (Hrtt to five. The
site for the new wall has been excavated,
and stones arid- bricks are in a state of prepa-
ration for pul l ing ' i t . up immediately. The
buildings of tho prison were enclosed by a
wall of twenty feet high, which only cjrcum-
scribcd a superficies of about ouu hundred
yards square. It will be readily perceived
thai :m addition of one hundred feel lo .«lne
side of thi* superOcies, wi th tho openings air
ready made in Ihe front w a l l , - w i l l greatly
promote a healthy circulation of- the atinos-
p¥e7e7'TFore"TIi»s""o~enl6V1lls=BI1'! during
tin; presenl slimmer in the prison than is usual
nt this season. Nothing liUa.Cjinlnra lt»t ap-

taken for tlio loans, by the large amounts'
scounted, by the extraordinary tluiu ulluw'

ed for payment, and especially, by the aubso-
qucnt conduct of those receiving the accom-
modalions. • ^ .
,.f; Having taken these preliminary steps to
obtain control over public opinion, the bank
came into Congress and asked a new charter.
The object avowed by many of the advocates
of the bank, was to put the freiiitnt la the
Icil, that the country might know hit final de-
termination relative to.Uio bank, prior to the
ensuing election. Many documents and ar-
tides- ware printed and'circulated at the ex-
•pense of the Bank, to bring the people to a
favorable decision upon its pretensions—
Those whom the bank appears to have made
its debtors for the spqcial occasion, were
warned of the ruin which awaited them,
should-:the President be sustained, and ut-
tcmnts. wtre made.: jo alarm the whole people
by. painting the depression in-the price of pro-
purty and produce, and the .general loss, in-

mutter of surprise that a
pow'or which, in Ihe infancy of thu bank, was
freely asserted, as one of Ihe.ordinary and
familiar duties of the Secretary of the Trca-

!' ," 7 " :?f «ury,»hould riow be gravely qucslloned, nnd
or msuffleient«icurl--[rSliw—a- to excite and alarm the public

new and unheard-of power
- by Uid llxucutinr

mind as if .
was about to usurpe y

Grot de N»u.
Oroi de India
'UroaileKll»a(ll

, rrr
Ilrown do.

Gnu ifovder-lrap. Tea
Yoiini; Hyson do.
Old Hyson . do..

pointed. will expire, and to present • ihsin
f worn ,10, and with a coromtwio'ncr's order, to

_^__the trcasurerjon oj befolra the second Fridajfj
when he will attend in CharlesTown, for the
purpose of paying them off/ Teachers neg?
leeting this requisition, will not be entitled to
have, their accounts allowed the' fallowuig
year, as the law require* Ihe commissioners

' to close their business and report up to that
lime. J01J.N YATfcS; *W*»V.

Sept. 10, 19J?. .

Scarlet and other I-'lun- Ilrandy
Wine
RumWorstrd Hose, be. tee.

eil 'Srdf j, v:

Bhephcrdrtown, Sept 12, IW3
1 The entire stvtnc.
' IillB' subscriber wislies to purcUase,
1 fa* It

from
'Ituukaxd vaght of-M-
, for « hich a tiir price •ill('O.N*, tbe hog ru'und, >w -...^.. . ..... , . . . .- ...

Ucriv in . .lUCIIAItU JOHNSON.
Gamp Hill, Hsrneri-l'frr*, ^uy. I*.

wa* stalking forth among', us—sweeping
its downs by the day, and carrying dejection
anil'3
Now,

to th 6~l
w changed is

it citimiii.
tho aspectl • Not only

no (.bqlera prevails, but nut wen the usual
iOncjunManla of the scusun havu up]
M^^m''-^^^*^^^^
01.u ot injr i'liysii'-iaps, who is In tha

eleclloa of thu President in opposilioii to the
bank. - .

•Can it now be said .that the question of a
reeharler of- Ihe bankrwas nol decided at the
election which ensued? Had the velo.beon
eq'uivucul, or had it not covered the whole
ground—if it bad pierely taken exceptions to
Ihe details af the" bill, or lo Hie iiuie of Us
passage—If it had not met' U>e whole ground
of constitutionality and expediency, thcnlhere
might have been some plausibility for the al-
legation lhat the question was not decided by
the people. It was to compel Ihe Presiilent
to take his 'stand that ibe question was bro'l
forward at that particular time. He uief Ihe

Lly took- ihe position into

A brier,
recapitulation of the facia whieh justify iheso
charges, and which bave come to the know- 1
ledge.of the public and the President, will, ho
thinks, remove* every reasonable doubt as to
the course which il U now the. duly of the
President to pursue- • • *

We have seen tlml in sixteen months- end-
ing in May, 1839, the-bank had extended it*
loan* more- than ^38,000,000, although it
knew the Government intended to appropri-
ate/most of its large deposit* during that yjeor
in pavment of the public.debt. It was ii<
May, 1833, that Its loans arrive*all6e»axi-
miim, anil in the prcccdih/r March, so sensi-
ble was Ihe bank lhat it would not be able to
pay over the public deposit*, when It Would
be required by tho Government, that it com-
mcnced a secret negotiation:without the sip-''
probation or knowledge of .the Government,
with the agents, for about (9,700,000 of thj>
three per cent, slock'bald in Holland, with i»
view of inducing them not to come forward
for payment for one or more years after no-
tice should be given- by the treasury Depart-
ment. This arrangement would have enabled
Die bank to keep and'use,.during that time,
tho'bublto money set apart fur. the payment
.of-tnese-sloctau.

and frankly declared his unalterable
lion to Ihu bank, as bu ing both iiiicousli tiiiiun-

branch' of- tho Government.
It is but* little more than two and a half

years to the termination of the charter of the
present bank. 'It is considered as the decision
of the country that it shall then cease to ex-
ist, and no man, the.prosident believes, has
reasonable ground for expectation ' that any
other bank of the United htatcs will be cre-
ated by Congress. • To the Treasury Depart-
inuht is entrusted the safe keeping arid faith-
ful application of the public moneys. A plan
of collection different from 'the present, ̂ inust
therefore be introduced and put in complete
operation before the dissolution of the pre-
sent bank . When shall it be commenced ?—
Shall no step bo taken in this essential con-
oiirn until tlio charter expires, and tho Trea-
sury finds itself without an agent, its accounts
in confusion, with no. depository for its funds,
and the whole business of tho Government
deranged? or shall it be delayed until six

'fn ' ; i l ' f t>**i i i|i<llll>i— nfm " tho
liie'charterl" II isouvibus-tliutexpiratibn ol

any new systom whicli may be substituted iu
tha place o( Ihe bank of llio United Stale'iy
could not be suddenly carried into effect on
tho termlnollon of iu existence wllhoul seri-
ous ineonvenience lo Uie UoveVnmcnland lha
people, lls vast umount of notes are ihen -to
be redeemed and wi thdrawn from circulation,
und iU IniineiiHa debt collected. Thtie ope-
rations must Imgradual,' otherwise much »ufr
furing and distress will be. brought' upon lUe
couiiuiipity. tl ought to be not' * wink of
months only, but of years, and the Presidenl
Uiinks.it uannut , with due attention to Ihe in-
teresla of the paople, bo longer poatpoued.—-
It i* safer to begin it loo MHM than to. delay
.ltJoo.l°J!S-
' Ills for like wisdom of Congfell to ducido
ujioii (hu beat subslituW' to be adopted in the
,)lui-u «if the bVnk of Ihe tJhiled'SUtes j and

all rnI icv-

standing'Ihe array of irittuenco and, power
which was brought to bear Upon him, it Is too
li»B, tie eunndajitty thinks/to iM>y-thatr-«h»
question has not been decided. Whatever
may 'be the opinions of others, the President)
considers hit" re-election an a decision of the
* " ^ ^ ' ^ ' > M l ^ ' ' '

practice, that hi; h»» liefer known Kirhmund
uioru heallhy ut a cortjBSponding, period of
any y^ar, tha^f il is at this limp.— [Enquirer.

Cold Region at Uu AW(k.— II appears from
a late Geological Keporl of Professor Iliich-
r.ock, published in the - American Journal of

' -Scwnce',' that Uold
Southern

bean found -in Ihe
of V«rmnc.l, and It i» conA-

.Irmly cxDcelcd lliat it will also be found in.

parajpfapVcjf his Veto Message
"I have now done my duty to my country.

If sustained jby.iliy.fetlMW-uiluniK.', I shaU be
grateful and happy t 'If not, I aball find in Ihe
*MOll«». wJUulL. .
conlentiitent and peace.

las, sffifil*

He waa suitaincd by a juat people, i.n J he
dssirea lo evince his gratitude Ly carrj iug in-
to effect their, decision, su-lar us il.dvpeuds on
him. .'-.,'.- ^.'.—:,.^

Of all the substitutes for tb* present bank
v.Uiuh have DOCD «u£gt>leJ, nuue stains Iu

isponsiliility if
in Ihe charier of lhe"ba.nk, Congress bad re-
served to itself the power of directing, at its
n'leiMuri;, the p'uhlio money to be. elsewhere
deposited, and had nol devolved that power
exclusively oii one of Ihe Executive1 depart-
ments. It is useles* now to- inquire why this

After this negotiation JiatJ commenced, tbo,
Secretary of tho Treasury informed Ihe Intnl..
1baKt was-bis intentiun to pay off oner half:qf
tho (lirce per cents on the first of the siiccn-d-
ing July, wbkb amounted to about $6,500,0011.
The President of the Bank, although theeoni-
mitlca of investigation was thru looking Into '
its affairs it Philadelphia, came immediately
tdtVashlrigton; and u]>on representing that "
the bank was desirous of occuurniddauna; lh»
importing m*rc.hanU at New .York, (which it
failed to do,) and undcrlakiiig lopay ibb iiitc^- .
rest itself, 'procured ilia content of the Secre-
tary, after cansultation with lha-President, to-
postpone the payment until Iho succeeding
Ural of October. ,. : • '•
'• Conscious that at the end of that quarter
the Lank would not be able to pay over Iho
dcposilei, and lhat further indulgence was*
nol to be expected of tbe Government, an a-
gent was dwpatched to Knglanil secretly, to
negociate with the holders of Ike public debt
in Kuroper and lnte*TC!!*"~~3
an'cqual or higher interest thaifTnat paid by
the Ui>«ernnif i i t , ' to- hold back their claim*
for one year, during whicli the bank expected
thus to i*. tain Ihe use-erf f 5,000,000 of public..'
money which the Government should set a-
purl tor the payment of thai debt. The ageat
ma'do an arraugcnwnt on terms, in part,which
were in direct violation of Ibe charter of lbe>
bank, and when some Incident connected wi t l i
this secret negotiation accidentally "came to
Ihe knowledge- of Ihe public and the Govern-
ment, then and noTbefore, so much of U_a*y
was palpably iu violation of the charter wa*
disavowed I A modification of Ibe ml waa
attempted^ with Ihe. view of1 getting the cer-
liucatea without pavinent •>( llio money, ami
Uiiu absolving Ihe 'Government from its lia-
bility 16 the Cohiers. In U»U scheme U* bank
was partially! luecessful, bul,LoJ*k^aVw thj^^
certiflealcs of • (torlion of tbes*1 utork* havo. •
not b««!U»!dj and tlie hank Mtaius th* US*
of tRe inonoy.

This effort te thwart the Government ii» the. '
payment of Ihe public debt, that it might re-

' ' public inrmcy, to be u*ad.for Ihgir -

Who are peculiarly and
the guaidiait* of the public money

'
erhapi

it was an.' oversight. Hut ss tha President
presumes that Ihe charter Iu th* Bank is to
be cuiwldered as a coittracl oil Ih* purt of the

4uo»emment. It la not-Bqw-iH-tJMi.^towar of
Congress to 4i.r«i»r«l «• rtipulotwosi and
by l°W* unnsof lk"at cwilract Ilia public mo-
ney is to be dapokiutd in the bitnk, during the
coiilinuanee of its charter, unlats the Secre-
tary of H|" Treasury shall olliwrwise diraet.

private interest*, palliated by pretences notu-
riuusly unfounded and insincere, would navo
jinliucd the inslant witbdrftwal of tbe public

Kte!t*te ,̂
lite bank to BMaTttiA

Urjr of the Trea, ̂ lbo^b

duuliifui the ability <T»
demanda of tb* Treasury, and the taiircprc-
srntations by which it was attaiupled to bo
justified, proved lhat no reliance) could bo
placed upon it* allegation*.,
r if inn quesitou of • rvoawal-b'f tii* d«po- :
tiles pretanled iUtlf to tb* K|Utouli(* to tba>
same attitude that it appe*î slHi*'0 "">
llou.n of ItepreMntallves at Heir laal ***-
tlon, ili. ir n M<lutii,u In rclntivn to Uw ssfc«y »f

\l\tr d, |n»iii'» wotilil he eutltlnl tu more i
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WowsraTiV ftftM%fettfe^ X.frrnftfr*, Sct*t)ce, Afrit****ft,

a iiierlBo account of these expen<Htiirr»i shewing
the i object • to which (livy had been applied ami
tlie persona io whom lh« moncy.hsil been paid.—
This irssonsble proposition »a* voted down. .

ha* been conunV.l by Isw In, »<
of the C.overmm-nt. Hoi it* .|'lcstlon now
rum, •Itendnl hy "Iher clrrMm«J»iifii'» »nd f

. ' disclosure* of ihe nto*t serious Import. It Istruo

7 dw^hls iSjutryiiiirt resolntlon'on tils part.
' llnilsnof Hi-pivioitMlves, It wa*hisi>l>|cct toob-

i»ln llM aid of that body in mnking altinmagHMj»
rniinatlon Into the conduct and enndilTnti of We
lurk 'and H* Hranehr.*, In order to . - imhlir the f.t-
i riitlVP IJeparlnieiit to di-eidi: whether th.- jwil'he

' < money wa»lo*sier safeln its hand*. Thc)""»f'
pr werof llie Secretary of • lho.Tn»*«ry over the
Mibjfet, dlsahliV, him from making the Inveallga,
It'll** fully and aalUfartorily as il could be done
l-y »*omn\mi*r>f tho lions* "f HepresenUtives
w.d hence the President desired thr ftsstrtanrti of
CnitfrnM* 10 obtain flu- Ihn TrjaSMfJ Department

.A il full know ledge of «n the fortswliich-.Weru Jie-
'•• r< irnry to ftuM* hi* Judgnwiit. lint It was not

, / MN iHirpnw. H« the loinrtiagt- of the memag*>.»lU,
thow, Io atk the llenrcscntailvea of the people to

*" pMUino • responsibility whleh did not belong to
them, ami relieve tin- Executive branch nf thu flo-
vrntroeiit from the duty which theliiw had imphs-
j-d u|mii-it. It i* due to tin- 'President Hint his
i tijet-t In thai proceeding shnulil he. diMinctly nn-
dersiooil, and that hi; should acnult hlmwlf «if all
suspicion of seeking la esmm' from the perform-
ance of hi* own dutirs, or ofdeairiiis; to iriV'rpnsu
another body between hlmnrff and'the pronlr. In
order to avoid a mcawire whlclMtr- I* called niion

, to meet llut although, a* an act of justice to lilin-
,-t ni-lf, he d'lH-Mmtsny design of soliciting the opin-

ion of the House of Itenrusenlalive* In relation to
hi*iiwiidiitii-s. In iinlvi'to shelter himself-from
responsibility un.hr the sanction of their counsel,
yet he I* at all time* ready to lUten to lha *ng«;osr
lion* of Ihc representative* of the people, whe-
ther given voluntarily or npon *oticltalion, and to
consider them with the protmuid rcspvcl to uhirh
utl wilt admit that they arc jU«|ly entitled. What-
ever may lie the eou»ci|urnce*, however, to hini-
octf, hi- nnr t finally form his own juihrmeiil where
Ihecoiistliiiiion luid . I h f . l u w inaki - i t h i sduty In.

:• de*lde. and must art»« ni-din^U ; nnd he is bound
to siippow Hint siirh ne.oursi- oii his p»rt, will ne»
T.-r be regarded by Ih it i-L-vn1od hudy as a mark
-of'disrcspcet to itself; but thtitthev wili,"oirthe
eonlrunr, esteem it.tbe Mrongrrt evidi-nce b« can
gi<« uf his fixed resolution oonwteiitlousl^ to dis-
cluu-gu hit duty to them and the couutry. — ,:,

Anew state uf things has, howoVer, arisen ilneo-
' the close of the last session uf Congrc*s,aiid--uvi'

<|«IMB IMS sinoe Wn Uid hrfrm? the' frcsidiinl,
•nhii-h he Is prrMi.t:li-d would hive led Uie Wrm»r
of ll.-prvscntiiii.es tua different eonclittlon, if it
hud conic to their knowledge. The fact that the
bank control*, .and in aomc case* substantiiillv
•nfiu, and by its money *up[H>rtt some of the leiid-
iiiu presses of the country, Is now more clearly
e*tnbli*hcd. Editors to whom il loam-d extrava-

nomiiuLnecuritr, ln»tr ulncc lUrnrd out to lie
• innolvcnt, mid to other* apptlrclitlr In lib hetter

rrniilitlnii, ncnnnmnilAtion* Mill moru oxtravaennt,
. ''ion term* Wore unniuid, and »omvtime* without

, ~ UMV MTiirily, hnvu iiUn been hvedleuly enintcd.
The •negation wliicli h«. *o often clrcuUU-d

' - • " ' tlieiie channels, .Out the Tjroiiuqc^jna
tl °"d the Iwfit wan'sirstaiininK it, wlion,

• t h c T e - J a w n*it been- le**","'tnratf
six millionji of miUio money in

;, lirtfitirbB 'iMkctinwr 'as-irlnrnv

erfervi'tee to the iraoltill<*»_af the llth March',
1MI, '

l)n aseerlalnlog Ihesw fact*, mid prvrelflnff that
"• *lmil*r rharaeter were •till eon<

.
They also offered a Ivsohltlon rt-pwlndlng (he

resoldtionsof Nnvrmli^r, 18*1, and March, 1831.
This also was rejected:

Not content with thn* i^fnlliig; to recnl the ob-
noxious power. »rTve'i itan-f | i i irrsur.hiinnrnoni |t

" ' pxprnditiin* a* would -shew whether the
of the bank hud In fnct, been upplled to

of the vr
innneley i

nhj«Ilia object* rontcmplsled by. those re snlnlitnii, as
ii.hnntKins..M they, were, dm board renewed the
power already conferred, and e\eu. enjoined re-
ncwrd mtrnl in i i Io Its exercise,.by adopting the
following in lieu of |lho propositions'submitted

iinirnt Iiireetnr*, vll: ,
', That the Hoard hsve confidence in

the wisdom and Integrity of the President and In
the propriety of the resolution* of flilth Nnvem-
hi-r, IS.Ki, and l l th Mnreh, 18.11, and enlei-talna
full conviction of the necessity of a renewed at-
tention to the object of those resolution*, and thai
the I'n'siil.-ni In- authorised and rwimsleilto con-
tinue' hi* exertions fur ihc'proinblion of said ob-
ject"

' Taken In cprihcctlon with the nature of the ex-
pendllursHi heretofore made, as recently discloseil,

hich Ik* lloanl not only tolerate but approve,
Vis resolution pots the funds ol the bank at the
Imposition of Ini- President, for the purpose of
mplnying the whole pre** of the country in the

service of tha. bank, to hlro writers and oewspa-
•er», and Io pay out such turns as he please*, to

what person* and for what services he .pleases,
without the responsibility of rendering any spc-

1 fie aecouut. The bank is thus converted Into •
ait electioneering engine, with mean* to embroil
lie.eonntry In deadly.feuds, and, under .cover oi
xpenditurvs, In themselves improper,,extend It*
orruption throiigh all the. ramiftcMlons of socle*

Some ef the Item* fur which account* have
•ecu rendered, *liew the. construct inn which has

been given to Uiu resolutions, and the Way in
which Ihc power it confer* ha* been exerted.—

I'hi! money ho* not been expended merely.in tliu
' report*

•—-- to,

and persist* in a demand of fifteen per cent, or
--•fisase^'^r^swritaiwgev'*h*n'ua"d»ttiige, of

none beyond somtv tnfling expense, ha* in fact
been sustained, and when the batik hud in it* own

v possession, on depositu, acvcrulr millions of Ibe
. ..public money which It wa* then using for It* own

profit. Is a fisealngvnttothoGovcrnracul,which
thn* seeks In .enrich ilsvlft «t the expetise of. the
public, worthy of further lni.it>

There "are other important foot* not In the con-
templation of lliu House of Itcprewnuitives, 01
riot known Io the member* at the time they votci
for die resolution.

Aldiough thi-ehnrtcr and the rules of tho bank
both doeUre Iliat " not lc*i than' seven directors'1

Shall boneeeoary to Jot transaction of busmen.
yet the' mo*( importaiil bushiest, even that o
gnuitilig discount* to any c;xlent, i* eiilruMed to a
committee of five meiuber* who do not report to
the board.

To cut off all meansof communication with the
_ Government, lu relation to its most important 'act*

. al tlie commencement of the present year, not on
:ot" the- Government Director* was placed on an;
one Committee. Aiul althouch, since, by an n
IIMU.I i-eiumlulllng of thJseT>o<nea: •oro'a of tho

; Coinhave Deen placed on some of
roitict-t, they are yet entirely excluded from th
.«»mmUt«!of ExeJl»nKu,.lJ>rough whielt the great-
vstaiid most ohjectioiuible loan* havp been made

When the Government Director* made nn" cf
fort t'i bi-inc'bai-k. tin: business of thu bank to th

. Board, la <ib«dicii«; to the charter and the exist
ing regulation*, tliu lluiuil not only ovuindvi
their attempt, but altered thu ruler *u n* to make
il confirm ID tin-- pmetic i ' , - in direct violation O

• line of tin; most iiiiporluni- provision* of the chur-
.. ter which gnve them existence.

' Ithaslong been known that theIVcsidcnt of th
k, by his single will, originiitcs mid execute

many of tliu inn t importiiiit inensurt's couueutci
with the numagcmi-nt mill credit of the bank, nn
thatUIL^Committee, as well as the lloa(il o'f> f)i
—tui'sl'm<.' left.in entire Ignornncu of~tnany :ai:l
done, and corcvspAndcnce . carried on, In thei
names, and appnraitlv-uiidcr-thelr-iBithorityi
.The fuel has recently In-en disclosed, that an n
limited discretion has burn, and in now, vested i
the President of. llio Hank W t:\pi-nd in funds i

" riux-pnring iindtlrcubl.nig oi1ii'li-s

epotltet WotiM.be safe in their management
he President thinks that thes* facts and olr-
umstances slfonl .as atrong a guarantee as
an.hi! had In human afTajr», for the' safi>ty of

* ftWca1iiViiy«*i h
tew' •ystnm of collection and" .disbursement
' irough th* ofjenny of-ih* state banks.

From* all these consideration*, the Presl-
ent thinks that the State banks ought immr-
ately tp he employed in the collection and
ibursemon't of the public revenue, and 'the
mil* now In the .bank of the United State*
rawn out with oil convenient dispatch, The
fcty of the publib moneys, U deposited In

io stale banks, must ho'secured beyond all
«asonab)e doubt* j but the extent nnd nature,
' the security. In addition to their capital. If
ny hn deemed necessary, I* n subject of de-
til to whieh the Treasury-Department W i l l
ndoubtcdly give its anxious attention. Tho
inks to be employed must remit the moneys
I tho-Government without charge/ as the
ank of (lie l lnitcd States, now does ; must
endor all the services which that bank now
srfqrms; must-keep vthe government advised
r the|r situaliou by periodical returns; in
no, in any arrangement with the state banks,

Government-must not, In any respect,- be
laced on k worse footing than it 'now'Is.—
he President in happy to perceive by the rc-
ott of the agent, that the banks whleh he
as consulted have, In general, consented to
crform the service on these terms, and that

hose In New York have further agreed to
tako payments in London without' other
barge than the more cost of the bills of ex-
hange.

It should also bo enjoined' upon any bank*
'hich may be employed, that It will be ez-
cctcd of them to facilitate domestic ex-
hange'sfor the benefit of internal commerce-,
o grant all reasonable facilities to the payers
f tho revenue; to exercise tb». utmost fibe*

rallty towards the other state banks; and do
othlng uselessly- tb embarrass the bank of
he United-States.' n*\ . .

As one of tho most serious objections to
he bank of the United States, is the power

less minrt-pri'-scnuitinn; but when it i* attempted,
hy MibMantial acts, to impair thccrcditof the Go-
vrmmcnt and tnndsh tliu honor .of tbu country,
Mich charge* require mora'acrlou* uttcntion.—
AV'ith nix millions of public money in it* vuiiKs,
lifter having had tlie use of from five to twelve
million* for nine yenrs, without interest, itliueami-
the purchajer of a bill drawn by our^Government
on that of France-fur about 900,000 dollar*, being
the,first InstalmeAt of the French indemnity.—
Tlie purchase mom? was left in Uiu um of the
bank, belngcimply adilcd to tho Trcuury deposit
The bank sold tliu bill in England, and the liold-
i-r sent it to France for collection, ami un-iingi--
mcnls not having been matlo by thu French Uo-
vcrnment for its iiaynicnt. it was taken up by the
•gents of Ihc bank in Pan* with tile fund* of the ^_
bank in tbclr hand*. Under Uieigcjrcmnstaineo, -fbratnhe-Ji(>)»ca,«iid corruptions Ibe bank ha*
it has. tlirontliit» prg»n*, opCTrtriisalledtht.-ere- committed, or may commit, but almost an ac
ilit- of the' Government i find has actually made, complies ia a conspiracy against that Governmcn

•f she wing llio 'constitutionality, or usefulness ol
kit bank, lint publication* have been prepared

and extensively circulated, containing the gross-
est invective* against the owners of Uie Govem-
ncnt; and tho money which belong* to llie stoek-
loldera and Io Ibe public has been freely applied
n eflbrts lo.dcgratfe, Ippnfrll? T"^ i"""i lfc'"
Hift Were (opposed Io be Instrumental Io resisting
ho wishes of Ibis graaplngand dangerous Institu-
ion. Al the Presidcut of the bank ha* not been

required to tcltle hiiaceoiint*, no one but himself
yet knows, how much more than the sum already
mentioned may havu been squandered, and for
which a credit may hereafter bo claimed In hi*-
nccountumki'this most eitr*ordtBlfvr«solution.
EVith these fuels before us, ean we bo'turprised

at the torrent of abuse Incessantly poured out a-
Ksinst all who are supposed to itaml In the way of
he cupidity or ambition of the bonk of the United

Slates? Can we bu sUnirised at sudden and un-
expected change* of opinion in favor of an "nuti-
ution which ha* million* to lavith, and avows its

determinstion not to spare its means when they
are necessary to accomplish its purpose*?. The
refusal to render on .account otlhe manner in
which a part of the money expended has been sp-
jlled, give* jnst cause for the suspicion that It
us beca used for purposes which U is not deem-
ed prudent to expose to the eyes of an intelligent
and virtuous people. Those who act justly, do
not >hun the light,'nor do they refuse expluna-
lioti* when the propriety of their conduct is bro't
into question.

Witanbese fact* before him, iu an official re-
port Irom the Goverifment Directors, the Presi
dent would feel that hu wo* nut flllly fcljiOTilll/li

»nh>» Treasury, Anyr
|n»«rX<

which he ha* sworn honestly to administer, if lie-
did hot take every *tep within hi* constitution*
and legal power likely to be efficient' in puttlnj
an end to these enormities.. If U be possible
withiii the scope of human affair*, to find a run
son for removing the 'Governnient Vlepojitcs ant
leaving lliu hank, to its own resource ..for .the
means of effecting its criminal designs^we hsve
II here. Was it expected when the moneys o
the United States wore directed to be placed In
that bank, that they would, be put nnder the ean.,
trol of one man empowered to spend million
without rendering a voucher or specify lug tho ob-
ject' Can they he considered wfe with the ,etl
rteuee before ui, that teii* of thonisnds have been
spent for hirhly improper, if act corrupt pur
pdsc'i, aad that the same motive may lead to thi
expenditure of hundred* of Iboonnda, and even
million* more.' And pan we justify" our»elve* I
the peuple by longer lending to it Uie money am
power of the .Government, to be employed for
such purposes?
' 'It has been alleged by some as sn objection to
the. removal of the ' ' '

nmanr, and bring. dUtres* upon the
It ha* been Ihc fortune of the Presi

conn
President t

GoVefnman
try. It ha*
encounter danger* which were represented
eipially slsnnl|ig, and he has tain them Vani*
bel'iiri! resolution and energy. . Pictures equal!
appalling'were'paraded before him when thi
bunk riana to domand a new charter.- Hut whs
was the n-suli.' 'Has the country been ruined, o
even distressed f Was it ever more prosper
otis than since that act ? The President ver
ly I believes the bank has not ihu power- U
produce the calamities its friends threaten
The funds of the Government will not be ai
nihjlutrd by being transferred: They wi
immediately bo issued for tho benefit of trifle
and if Uie bank of the United States cUrtaj
its loans,.llio state-banks-, btrungthcncd by
public du|K>sit»;sy wi l l qxtuiid theirs. -

U'hat coincs in through one bank,'wilt g
ofrt through'others, and the equilibrium wi
be prusc.rved. Should the bank, for the raer
purpose of producing distress, press its deb

«.L/~^wj-ul..p *̂««Jgjft2dl!JL1'™"""1111"' J..*-"- '- — "s--- •T--:^
by Ihvir eiihirrit.) f i > opcrnte on eiuctiun* and se>

• wirea renewHl ofitaclihrler. Il appears from Ui
official repoitof tin- Public l>im.-lursrlhut on.ll

' .Will Notcttiber, I83U, the President submitted to
thu lloanl nn article publithoTl In Ihc Anierican
(Quarterly Ilovlew, containing fuvarable nolievii'of

.-the bank', and *ue \̂;«led Iho expediency of (civing
irt widercireulauoii, lit thouxpcuioof th i - lmnki
•» h«n:upon the Hoard uaktud Uiu fullowiug ivsulu-
liun, vimt ,

"tittalwip, Tl»t Ihc President be autliorisod
to taku mi'h luvauirv* in (vgnril to tlfu circulation

* uf the eoutent* of tlwiiild.arlicli-, cither in'wholc
—or-hrpnrt, ache nuy Ucc-ui iiiptt for thu interest

• of the bank." . ;
II)- ait rntry in thn minute* of the bank, dated

Mtuthllth, 18JI, it niipi-iiri. Unit the President
Uuii uot only caiucd a large edit inn uf UwL artuilv

I tukeihMiiul, bn thadulxf , brfoiv t h f i i . - i u i l m i i i n o l '
' ' . • tlu! .lilih Nnvfiuhi-r was udoptid, pi-ocuri>i| t., be

printed am) widely cir**/mnk>|tunii-iim« .-npira
i_

v- oT Ihc llouort* ofGun.'Hiuitli and Mr. M 'I J.,ill,-,
. . i ' in favor of the biink. Mini on thai day hu sugi;i-si»

. <;d the expediency of exlcndiiig his 'p»u er to the
priming of other article* which might subserve
thu puqion-s of \\ti- instituUoil. • \Vhereupon the

. following n:«iluu'iHi wmudiipli-d, vilt
." /Ar*Ww»/,.-4'Jtiit4Ui>.-i.'«M>iU\ul. Is hereby an.

Ihoriaed tu cause to hi: prcpaivd uuil ciniuluU'd.
ouch docuniciit* and pa|K.-rv vs may eonimunicatc
io the peouli! inforiiiulion In.ix-gard to thu nature

"JUsft"

lltarre purpoitingto bavu hn-n miulc
ty nf ihi'su-ri-wiliiiioiia, iliu-iuer ih»
I t K.«, wera about t8U,uuU For aor

erv reu-
years l«r,l und* tH.«4, weru about »»u,iwor

Iportion of these expendit'uitjs, vinicla-n Wi... .»_-
dcrvil, from which it aptiear* t»iui tlioy were, lu-
turrrd In die purcluou uf somu luuiilrcU tlu>usain|
iu|>i« ul ni»>|u|n-i-», i-i-|Hj|t>und unc-t-ihi-i. luXlu
In Congivss, n»i«w* of Uiu "V'clu JVU-Mage, und

, ret iqw* nf *iiX th.-i, u^itintt the bank, he. t",c.—
l-'or another luj-£u ppition, no vouchers wlutcvrr,

era rendered, but the toriuus suins^ui-ix- ii
OB orJcri of tlie 1'ixMdviit uf tuu biuik,

the consequences'will recoil upon itaelf, un
in the attempts to embarrass tho country,
(nil only briug lo»s and ruin upon the holder
of its own slock. Uut if the President be
licved Ihe bank poiiessed ail the power whlc
has been attributed to It , Ms detcniiinutio
would only.be rendered Ibe uiuro inllox
If, indued, thi* corpora.llon now holds \ti~\
hands tljo happinnts and prosperity of tl
American people, II la blgn time to lake tb
alarm. If the despotism bo already'upon'u
and our only safely'is In the raercyjpf Uie dc
pot, recent developments in ,-olution tb his di
signs and the means ho Employs, show bo
neceisary it is to shake it olf. The struggl
can never come with less distress to the peo
pie, or under uxirc favorublu auspices, Ilia
ut tho present moment. . - .

All doubt as to the.willinrness of lH'e Slai
bank* tu undertake the service of tho Govern
mciU, to tho saute extunl, uiidl'on the saiu
terms, as il is now performed by Ihe bank o
Ihu United States, is put* to rest by the repor
of the agent recently employed Io collect in,
furmnlmn ; and from that-wiHiiigiitsi. tfi_
own safety in the operalloo may bo conflden
ly-inferred.--Knowing their own •resource
belter than .they can he known by others,
amswtJto. tH^mf^na^tMVUff^^^^
ling to place Ihemselvei in a situation wbL
they cannot oeeupy without danger uf aim
hlluiioii or embarrasiment. The only eons
deration applied to the safely of the publi
funds, If deposited in those, Inslllutions. An
when It U s««n that lue director* uf "many' o
them are not only willing to pledge the cba
racier and Cupitul uf the corporations in giv
ing success to this measure, but- also the
uwu property and 'reputation, we ranno
duubt that Uiey, at Uaji, bell««« Die

TW» FRKK PR 1 ̂ N

I rons
Mine;

nding'other ag.cnt4'«for.'-"}io service of the
'rcasury, not. to raike up another 'power
qually formidable.'' .Although it would pro-
ably bo impossible to produce such, a result
y liny organlsntlori' "

could be dev
ven the appearance.

.slate banks which
L| 4^ nvnl.l

THE DEP08ITE9.
We give, this Week, the President** reason*

read to~hl* Cabinet) for" »r«*r<n«; thr removal of
le Public Deposlte* from the liank of tho ITnt-

ed State*. Many of bur readert may not be a*
•are, that the act of Congress establishing 'the
mik, places the deposltes specially under tlie
Irectlon of the Secretary of the Treasury, n'ml

require*him, if Iso should derm a'n-mova,! ncfes-
aary/to awlgn toCongre** satisfactory reasons for
it measure. f» ajtpcar* that.Mr. Dunne, (ami
majority of Uie Cablnef "proper") did not agree

with Ihc President, a* fo the propriety of the re-
moval—but the "old rhli-nnin," deterntmdl not
olio foiled in any of Id* view*, peremptorily or-
er* • transfer of Uie funds to be made to the State
lank*; »nying " / lake tlie rftpanMlily—jon are
irr to dUTer with me, but the thing m»»( lie.
one." Secretary Dunne, thus rihdlng his duties
•ken out of hit hand*, throw* up hi* comml sslnn,

a* a man of proper spirlt mlglit bo expected to do,
and a more pliant officer is selected. '

We care but little about (hi; Bank, further than
t* lueftdncw in regulating lliu currency pf the

eountry 4 and wo think It very probable there hial
Imcn noun wnnt of circumspection in Its manage-
ment. It )• more than pnibnbfc a large portion

f the people may feet pretty much as wo do In
he matter | yet, whatever may he the feeling or
pinlon in relation to itl management, almost eve-

ry candid mind will admit, we think, that the
•resident's reasons would apply with, more force

ity; tjuestion of re-chartering, than to that of
removal of the public fund*.
A* to' tbu 'act of usurpation—undoubted and

glaring as it is—on the part of the President, (who
m* emiihatlealljr'mada himself "Tjie OovCTn-
ncnt")—that doel not *uriiri*to u* in the leatt..—
Hi early and minor encrnn'chmcnu were all su«-

taincd—and when he made his Colossal stride over

..
To this end, It would

tie expedient to assume no more power over
icm, and Interfere no more in tholr affairs,
ban iniglit-{»o absolutely necessary, to the se-
urity of thepublie deposite, and the faithful
orformoocc of their duties as^ agents of the

rtbe
lolilical coihtests of the.country" with a view
o inlluoncp election*, nuglit, in the opinion of
be I'rcsidciit, tb.bo followcfl, by an immcdi-. .

m the publile dischorge frooi,^
It Is tho desire of tho President that the

ontrol of the banks and tho currency shall,
s far as possible, be entirely separated from
he political power of the country, as well as

wrested from att institution which has alrea-
y attempted fo subject the government to
ts Will. In his opinion, the action of the Go-
icral Guvorntncnl on this subject ought noi
o extend beyond (ho grant in tho Constitu-
ion, which only authorizes Congress "tp coin

money and regulate tho value thereof:" all
ilso belongs to the states and the people,
nust be regulated by public opinion and
nleiesto of trade. -

and
the

•-4n eoncluslull', 'the-'Preiident must be'per-
mitted to.femark, .that he looks upon the
(ending question as of higher consideration
ban the mere transfer of a sum of money

from one bank to another. Its decision maj
affect the character of our government foi
iges to come. Should the bank bo 'suffered
onger to use the public moneys, in the ac

complishmont of its purposes, with Uie proof
of its'faithlessness anjl corruption before GUI
eyes,-the patriotic among our citizens wil
despair of success In struggling against its
lower;-and we shall be responsible for en
piling it upon our country forever... Viewing
t as a question of tcahscendant importance

bath hi the principles and consequences it in
volves, the President could not, in justice to
the responsibility which be owes to the-eouu
try, refrain from pressing upon the Secretary
of tho Treasury bis view of tho conaideru
lions which Impel him to Ihimedialo action
Upon him has been devolved by the Constitu
lion and the suffrages of die American peo-
ple, the duty of superintending the operation
of the Executive Department of the Govern
ment, and seeing that the laws are fallhfull

trust, it is his undoubted right to express to
those'whom the lows and bis own clioic
have made Ms associates-in the adminbtra
lion of the Government, his. opinion of the!
duties under circumstances, as their arise.—
It is this right which he now exercises. Fa
be it from him to expect or require thut an
mcmber-'of the Cabinet should, at hisrcquusi
order, or dictation, do any act which he be
lleve's unlawful, or in his conscience eon
demns. -Frtom them, and from bis fellow^lti
tens In general, he desires only .that aid an
support which their reason approves an
their conscience sanctions:

In ihe*ramiirks he has made on thlsall-lm
infirelary'

. rcasury willneo only .llio frank und
spectful declarations. of the opinion* wbic
the President lias Jormcd on is measure o
great national Intetest, deeply affecting th
character and -usefulness, of his administra

WWT;

.1 *«.» KJltf.-Kvwy day elves birth to
some goveralnnUI novelty. Tho official pa-
per of the aOlh-Sept. eotttafns a formal an-
1
 _1 ̂ ...'l...^. . « . . . _-_-^I_J_.—. Ll_l_ l_tl

For the purpose (It lays) of pulling an end
^surmises," It states that "adlflorenee of
pinion *« prevailed between the tresleeat
nd his Cabinet, on the subject of removing
M depo<ilte»; but that the President has
aused il to be understood that It is a mea-
ore upon whleh the member* of the Cabinet

may t\ff,r /nrni-v/rk PruW'nl and from each'
tlier." Here Is an.act of grace which should
nr«e as a model foe future Dletslors. The
resident of the United states permits his

Minister* Io differ from Mm In .opinion. and
ve—that is, hold their qflices. Happy men,

o serve so kind n master! ' [.v..i. Mil.

Wo learn, with f.rcat satlshotlon, by our
ccounts from New York, that one of the
Jilof elTeots anticipated by the Cabal from
10 removal of the public deposltes, namely,
io dc.prcehtiun of the stock of the Dunk of

he Uiiitsd-State*, has cnmplctolv failed. Tho
took rose on Tuesday from 1071 to 1091, at
vhich price. It stood when the Drofeers' Board
oin. Of course,the stock-jobbers, who spec-
lated On a foreknowledge' of the removal,
nd who have looked to It to make good their

are' left without hope. Few, we| iui;uiiiiiuiin, M, V ivift -n it . iu.i i iin|'ii. ,

rt sure,-will sympsthise with them.
-,[Akl. AH.

From the FrtihricKtburg Jlrtnn.
The Globe has come .out with a long and

abored article, In explanation of the Procla-
nation, which the Knqulrer tells us, "bear*
lie aurAorifafiri! tmwrrn-and-strpencription- of
be President himself." The^oxplanation Is1

ntlrely satisfactory to the Knquircr, which
as-given in Its adhesion to thi Proclamation,
'doctrinal points'* andjUL—xKo Globe mokes
ui the Proclamation an .able State Rights

Having thus, under " the authoritati™,
inprin and hiiperncriulion of the President

;le dash of his pen nil the state barrier*, olilitcr-
tlng. the whole .theory .of our govcnmuait, and
Isiming the right to levy war upon a &Vufe with-

out deigning to consult Congress—lie Was cheered
ty his devoted followers, and thousands of hi*
bnitcropponenu thrcF up their caps in praise of

his ikcifion of character. What wonder i* it,
hen, dial he. shoufd continue to play .the Usiirp^
T V The liank matter.!*, a mere..trifle.t atid.his
consistency of character will only be maintained,
f he go on, step by step, to blot out all const!tu-
ions and laws, and set up his " own high respon-

sibility" as thc.suprcmc rule of action. It is in
icrfect accordance with the temper of " A. Jock-

BOII"—then! i» no help for it—and our "National
Hepublicari" friends might as well dry their tears,

and ceaso grumbling.

Mr. lUnnT is spoken ft ns the new Attorney
jcncral—to be succeeded in his present office by

Mr\ FnrsyTlif

Iniself," declared what it shall now be con-
iderod, the Globe expects every one.of its

amliated.presses to do its duty, and exalt the
tcpublloanlsm and devotion, to the Rights of
ho States which mark the Proclamation.

We are induced to believe thai-the
lot) is right,ig.Jill

urmiso, that the Annual Message i» to be ul-
ra State KlgliU in its tone. ..for ourselves,

wo should not bo greatly surprised lu find it
lordering on nullincation.

The Enquirer fiver us- tho following- pica-
ant nne_
nSTwho pleases digest it. We shall rejoice
o see the "Original Draft." It will form a

rich addition to. the curiosities of Literature.
" Wo have seen an anecdote *tated bv a

;cntleman in Washington, which we take the

rejoinder.
.wales) he

He had •iften several sheet .
Al far as he had then

. , progressed', it wa*-a strong and vigorouiout-
»ho Is yet:,to.reedvejris; reward, i. mlw named line of the origin of the government—and I
for Ihc offlce of Attorney General.

The, rolukws to Russia and EngUnd^aro-yM
afloat, to dazzle expectants—and will bo reserved
"or the most loyal vassals. Mr. Stevenson, after
organising the committees of the II. of It. to suil

flic?government,"will probably be allowed to
put on diplomatic ga'nnetits.

Mr. Thomas W. White, of Riehmond, ha*
presented us with'two copies, in pampbUt form,
[in his iK-autiful style of printing,) of "An Ad-
dress delivered before the Philanthropie and I)ia-
iccti* Societies, stChipcl Hill, N. C. by the Hon.
George E. Badger," The production i* a hand-
some specimen of rhetoric and able reasoning.

Mr. Oirmirr, the great JEronaut, made' his
promised excursion in a balloon, from Federa
Hill, Baltimore,, on Thursday last. , He liindei
in safety, in a clfnp field hi the town of Bel-Air
dlrtant abottTW n*"̂ ' f""" *?•"•—-— >«••; l«si
than fifty thousand spectator* were assembled on
the occasion. Tlie spectacle i* stated to Jbave
been (rand and interesting.... .Wu regret :wu .have
not room for a full notice, of the uscension.

. Appointment by the President, •
H. TANKV wn«, on Monday last, appoint

cd Secretiiry of the Treaiur)' uf tht United State*.
On accepting this appointment, Mr. Taney re-
signed the office of Attorney General.

From IheJValianal-Intf Ili yencer, iifpl. 28.

but bad it continued to the end of Id* life, it oouli
not bavc.imparted to his name a .brighter lustre
than bu keen shed upon It by the. onuses whicl
have suddenly seporuted him fixnn office. 'I'll

ready to resist llappy will -he be, if the
facts now disclosed produce "Uniformity of.
opinion and unity of action among the mem-
bers of the administration.

. The President again repeats that ho begs
his Cabinet 16~consider the proposed mea-
sure as-his own, In the support of whieh he
shall require no one of them to .make a sa-
crifice of opinion or principle, .Its responsi-
bility has been assumed, after the most ma-
ture deliberation and reflection, as neceisary
to preserve the morals of the- people,-the
freedom of the press, and the purity of the
elective franchise, without which all will
unite in toying that the blood and treasure ex-
pended by our forefathers. In the establishment
of our bappy system of government, wi l l have
been vain und fruitless. Under those convic-
tions, he feels that a measure so important to
the American people, cannot bo commenced
loo soon', and be therefore names the Aral
day of ..October next as. a period proper for
If^e change of tlie deposltes, 'or sooner, pro-
vided-llio- - ' '•necessary arrangements wrtlribe"
slate "banks can be made. \

ANDREW JACKSON.

We learn from tire Missouri Gallenlan, that
all Ihedirtieullif*, with the ntighooriiig MVage
tribes are at a final end. < The Wlnnebagoes
hsve crossed the Wisconsin Rlvsr, and the
vanquished Jlaes and Foxes appear quite hum-
bln und dj»pt*ed fur peace. :r —", '.'..•" ~T

A treaty i* to be held about the 10th In.i.
with the Potawatamies, a tribe of Indians In-
hubitingtbe borders of Lake Michigan, when
it Is expected that all Uie Indian ti l lu to the
lauds between the M|»»i»*ippl river and tlie
lake will be- purtimsctl by gorcrooicut.

H-d, ami his I
wider those circumstance*, redound in Uie high
e*t degree to hi* [tenonat honor,'and will give to
hi* brief udniinutratipii of Uie DepartmaUt HII en
ilinini; Mini c-n«iul>U- fame. He wa* entrusted b
the luw with a post which ho would I»A sun-unde
to unlawful authority, and which could be wrestei
from him only by pasting over hi* body Ho cam
into office with the vMeem of all iiuriie*—lie car-
ries witli him out of il thuir udmiraliirution.

From the H'aMngtoo (.Vote oj Si f I. 27.
• Wo unJorataiid thul tlie following Batik
have been seleclfkl'by the Secretary of th
Treasury for the deposite of the money o
the United Stales, in the places where they
are respectively siluaWd. The change is to
be tusdo ou the/iril of October :

BMnort—The Union Pank of Maryland
MifaMpAio—The Olrard Bank.
A>IP Varfc—The Mechanics' Itank. '
, do. The iManbaltaaCompany,

• ' do. - ~ . The Bank uf America.
Anton—The Commonwealth Bank. .

do. ' The Merchants' Bank.
\Va understand that another Bank will b

addcro in Philadelphia, a* soon as the'pro|>e
inquiries and arrangements can be made, an

'
that ilm'iiccestary preparations are In pro-
gress for carrying the measuj>« into full t-lUo
iu other place*, as speedily a* practicable.

• Tlie-UaUimorw Pstitol abnounces tlu.1 Mr.
Mt^iNTeci YpuMB,' of that city has bee
appointed Chief Clerk in Ihe Treasury De-
partment, the situation for several years pas
io ably filled by>lr. Asbury Uiekins, wlbVba
lately been transferred io trie Chief Clerksbl
of the l>cj>ai tmcut of Slate

was not shot he woold bf hung. I t i . l
alher, fintling he could noi (ret the ^...
rom him, walked into the hoti«c,t» n.t [
id of young Thistle. ' In a few fnin
ites after, the report of a gun was denti l I
iiilsido the housr, and upon going ouf,|
lit Doctor war found lying on t h t j
round, lifeless, the load of II
aving entered his left breast,

manner in which he efTecled his pur-1
pose, as rets (r d 1>y "Ml" ttttte" 'HfffgKfir,
•bo was1 the onlj pcrsoo who wi t ncssnl
he deed, was by placing the bait end
f the gun on the fence, am! holding I
he muzzle against his breast with one
land, with the other, with ft, lung slick,
ie pushed back: the trigger, verdict,
if the jury, fllKt'he catnc to tils death

by shooiing himself.
Dr. Swearingcn hat left nil omulilR I

wife and three youlig children. Mr. 1
Thistle is now lying at (he house. (,|
ris grandfather, Haj. J. 11. Hsynti l , nr|

Cumberland; there are hopes of ''
ecovery, bat we learn Hint l i i s ph;

cian still considera il doubtful whe ih-1
er be ean survive the injury he has re-. . . . ' * » * . . .
ceived. >,
-.. Mr. This lie is it younger brother of
he lawyer, of. that .name*.and not-Uie.
awyer, aa staled in some of the paper;.
ie had jasf'returned from New York,

where he had resided for .Ibe last two
or .three years.—[

1-OIIEIG.V.
The Intelligence from Portugal is important..

._ Don Miguel's forces ted rallied and 'we're'.]
h, marching again on Ui"
of 'rrtMniverrXDoltl

iberly of citing in hia own words:, ' The
leclsfon.and promptitude.of tho President'*

character were .never exhibited in a stronger
nanncr than in relation to this 1'rocUmation.
ilr. —— was tho first person who received.
ly letter, one bf.fhe copies of tho Ordinance.

Ho brought it to roo about lOo'clock in the
nornihg—and after reading H,;l desired him
o carry it to the President. He did- so—and

afte'r'dinner I went to the President's Office.
found the Old Chief with the Ordinance be-

faro him, and writing his- Proclamation as a

oonfess to you, I did not think that this part
was. much 'improved by subsequent refine-
ments, U is remarkable, however, that he
lad resolved on Jili course, on this highly

critical occasion, without consulting hit Cabi-
net prJFriendSi' The day may come, rcr.hapi,
_!._._ *i :_ ^i_t_: i r*_-.^ _^^_'' • • *»*_i i t ._t . ««•when this Orlgiual Draft may see tlie light.

The Nc w Orioans papers state-that M »v-
nicE CANNON has been appointed by the Pre-
sident, Receiver of ..Public Moneys for .thai
district, in the place of \V. L. UUBCSOH, r«-
niotwfc

We are Gappy, to see that Jonv Sutof iirr
has been nominated in Philadelphia, by the
" Independent- Democratic Convention,'* as a
candidnte to supply'the vacancy in Congress
occasioned by tho resignation of Mr. Suther-
land. - Mr. James Oowan was first nominated
but declined. .With two such Representativei
on the floor of Congress as- Horace- Uinney
and!John HergeanU PhlladelpblB might tnil;
be proud, t'or sue would furnish'a large qtioti
of the hlgheet statesmanship, combined with
private worth and purity of •character.

The lion. Dnniel Webster ha* aecepted an in-
vitation from the Franklin Institnte, to deliver in
Philadelphia an Addrew beforu thatbody, iu the
last week of November next. • .

"Letters have been received in Philadelphia.
mentioning the death of the Bev. Proaiden
STORRS, of Hudson College, Ohio.

Olshon England, of the Calholie Church, wa*
among the pnUengrn in-..Uie shin IVilund from
Havre, arrived at New-York, on tliu SSd ulL

—MELANCHOLY OCCUHUENCES.
' Fromltie Cumoerlaiul CMban, Sept. 2V.

On the morniiiff of Tuesday last
Doctor CiiAin.r.s V; SWuAitiMorx,.re

K>7al,ola
A R D TttisTLK, too of Mr. George TliU
tic, in the back, nnil then in about let
minutes after be »hot himself. Thi
circuinslnnces atteiiding (his tragic*
affair, we leurn, were a» follows:— Mr
Thistle WM on a visit to Dr. Swearin
gen's, where lie was very kinilly re
ceived by the Doctor, not the least an
imusity being slirwn by him toward*
Mr. l . , b u l the .Doc tor was evidently
sume what deranged in his ipind, am
had been su fur. several ilayjr— sayin.
that some person .was after him, ant
intended to kill him, or lake him off tc
jail,- &c. — and on the above morning
as Mr; Thistle stepped to the door I
look out, Dr. 8. was in the room, and
all of i sudden, looking very wild ou
of hit eye»,he said some man was thrn
about the bouse, wbo intended io kil
him, ind matching down the
fired at Mr. T. whilst
dour, the con

gun, IT
standing in th'

»!>.• .Kin "JtM0*
porch.—

Dr. 8. then went into the kitchen, am
putting hia head out of the window
inquired what was Ibe matter. ; Upon
being told (hat he had shot or killed
Thistle, he saTd Tte wcTuld kill himself
and he then. c»me out, went round ,
corner nf thu house, aud reloaded th
gun. His father, however, went int
the yard, and requested him.Io giv
him the'gun, but be refuted, uoleii h

oold shoot him with it,—his f«i l , r , i
old him he would not do that,
ould put Uie un

O« Wednesday the :

r Three Hund|
Win be run for, over a
slides and repeat, free

On Thursday the 7tb|

Two rtundrqd <
three mites and repeat,]
winning hone the pr*M

"O« Friday the 8th 0*4

OncHuntlred
one mite heats, the wl.
ofnve, free *s' above,
the winning horses

4«Z.fc
The racing to he gov.

the Club, which are sin
Central Club, Baltimom

As the sole object of |
provement of the breej j
tional amusement, no -1

•mUted bo the field,
Will be preserved.

The Course ii about j
of Charlestown.

THO<
Oct. 3, 1633.
rrt-Martlnslmrg Gaaet

i'r7llaltiroorr INlrlot, .
Kretlerleksburs; Arena, '

y, three time*, and (•weekly,

iTavery~Ab6Tifron Bnr
House of Lords, and now only awaits \L<
sanclic

(Cf-t report has reached town, of the ileatli of'"
n-rrc*ident MADISOK, We bojpe t may

irove unfounded.

handsome, and fas!
reminded that • supplj
rlor sort, of genuine BBS
tiful ijitoiiy nap. ran nd

Fellow-mechanics, enJ
uy — support a regular]
your own doors, where i
yotirilats dre«ed anewi
season. Nothing cdhtri

THE JsIAl
AcxxA«i>ai«, SWT. 88.

FIX)Un.— We advance our quotation of the •
price of Flour from wagons to $5 94 S«le« frnin •'
ston-sof l'otomae»nonr.tS90toSoa,'«ndK}hS
•treetatM. Receipts very light, and stock d*ilr
diminishing.— [0«/iT

,
story— without Oin, the]
nvo vain, and the toil* c
lost upon the unJfnlnn-
you can be topped out.

-.
FLOUR.— /rononfrfrtKi.— ̂ Thc receipt* cov

inuc light, and the trannctions consequently are
trailed. Bales from store* to. a modi-rule extent,

at $0 I'-'}, and'of ehbiee brand* al r. in) ta 0 SS.
The wagon price rules nf <«. Sevcnd lot* of 'One
Flour-were sold from tture at $J G«J.. .'

' On Thursday last, by the- Mev. AlcxV
Mr. Uivin S. ~ '

i . - i
ugh the propriot
l napiiinj, yet '

awako" when called ,
tomers ; and he trusts
able to give: his friends, 1
well as shining.

.'. lie thinks he may safl

. qr handsomer lot of IU
offered a( Itarpers-Fer
same prices.!". . , .

OEORGI
- Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 1

daughter of Mr. William Clark of tiii.'coun'y.*'
_(fcl .TburKlMr-eTcningJsat, by the Rev. S^»U.
nus Tuston, Mr. LEVI R. SiuW to III** Buu.-

On Thursday last, by the Ilev. Ja*. M. Hrom.
Cuiurs JAMU FicLKKia,EM. loMis* Miai, .
laughtfr of Cem- ElishaBoyd.allorflerkeho-.

In Reorgetown.D. C. at 0 o'clock onthe morn-
ins; of the 22d iiltJtbc .Hev. 8rantu Uwostaii
U»tcn, U. U. in the 8-th year of hi. age. Hi.
mortal career was termiimti-d as he. wa* about set-

I

ed to Mrtti**LlD_the-joy*..'ot«-..-r ,
Sabbsfh, in 4 • a temple not made with huads, eter-
nal io the heavens. ̂  . Hi* remain* were deposit-
ed in the front of the Church, of vhich he was
the founder, and Ibe Pastor for nearly M yeassc .

fnm Ihe ««*rjftoirn Columbian CaMtte.
Nn event witlun our recoIIcallo.B auvxoitrd ,o

miich painful emoUon In this vwinily. a* the de-
mise of the Kev. Dr.. »m*itai B. BMCHi and
certainly no man in 'say eomiaaiuty cvetlived
mnrci linnnru*) slid lend, u> died mos% tftcply ja-
menlrd. The t iprenion of grief »SI Jeep, nsf
loiiid> all the different religion* sew* ami oonili-
tion* in life wrnu J to u*n>k« of it> aad iadeed
it jr not tp be wondered at, when -we eonsidcr the
leamini;, the virtne, the<-hsritv,and above alllke
humility,whieh clianwtcrlMd tfci* vcnrrakle pa-
triarch. With hi) rarmorv, the most plessina *s-
socialloa* must ever be awakened. It was Irom
him that many of our1 most dittinguishod rurn mi
IhelJencli, al llie Oar. and in Ihe Pulpit, derived
the rudiment* of knowledge, and thsl moral cnl-
liire whleh lias >o pre-eminently diltingallhcA
them in after life.

Dr. Hatch was .cmnhatically Ihe father of Ibe
I'reshUerlan church "n thi* p!t*r.: Vor tietr M
yean tie was a patient and Ixborious miimler m
the service of his Divine Mauler, ineulestiiiulio-
ly truths, and diiaemlnaling Ihe prccrpts of t1>d
blessed Jvnii. Itrthc eommrntemciii of hi* ca-
reer, rft rrequ«aU> KtM rbrtS to •* fevnteo
hearer*; but by pencveraace in hi* Isboi^, an
lived to see M* congreeiliph grailaully .hlUXaso.•
from .tens to laintlreiii, and from hundred* to

AViNO jnst rec
FJLL GOODS, <

clfully invite the- |
em an examination..

'" Purchasers will And I
such as to please them.

,.„..;•,„..„ --—.'.. f
"•'.-' Harpers-Ferry, Oct. !

XHaelcstni
A NEW HAND ATJ

IT1HE undersigned
JL,Ui« public, thstfc

known shop in Bolivar,
Dr. Ilayden's store, wli
oaeeuto work in his-'

HespaiefcandMelity.

pleasure
•adsattsi

Pet 3, 183J.

subscriber
publk?, that he in

cute all kinds of ir«tft
shortest notice and In til
•occupies the homo aiid i
pied bj Mr. Janrs Ash J

For the convenience «
pera-Perry, arrangemes

.with Mr. AuRustus.8hoa
or any other kitfd of Ws
forwarded and rolu" '

I
- Oot.3, 1833.'

OXUkOKHRB
lOB sale by

with black, and every possible demonstraUon oV
respect f»Mhis m< mory. Hit body wss'intrrred
under the Nyrth \\indow, at tlicVntrai.^M.I' the
,1*010 Church wherein he had for upwards of ln.lt'
Jl century offieialcd'to usefully and so i ir.-itnsllv.
May his tomb serve Io stlruulate all tbcne who
pass H bv, to Imitate bis example and emulate bis
virtues.

At the Si. Louis Hospital, on the Oth u l i i m r ,
ofi-holen, ufte'rlhe sliurt illni is of right houn,
A.HU.I « A«.\, riiwof the Sii-fers of Charily.

In \ViiililiiKlouCity, OH Uie -93d ultimo, Col.
JoilH bTAin i i in , nf'Kn-di-rii:ksl,ur|r, ' fnrniei ly
Marshal of tin- FrvdcrickiljurK Chuiceiy Couii.

Iii IlusiH-lltille, Ky. Slnjoi-Mnanin A. HSABK.
He attempted to take thu lift- «.|' Mr. Arnold; ot
Tenue**c*^uit.*lu> *tcp»;of the Capitol at Wa.li-
lugtoo, asout a year and BT half »gi»^ _'_

fJIOR sale by

Oct. 3, 1939.
WM. Cl

LI4M .M. SI .LIIT, in i lye : l l th year of hi<i »Re.
Endowed with a niind; in III vigor snd tk i j i c i -

ty, ot a wore lofty character than usually falli I '
the lot of man, which, cultivated with a *cicnli-
fle.and slaaiical laste, Iu the refined store* of Irirn.
l'i»— p6sscssin|,', too a hemt sensibly *li»e iu

^iiinuiii nature, he wa* mardiCan Popo'i.
noblest work of Cod." Bat, larrouadrd l/y

to!«

1 f|f|
A^JtF SKJ do. Lil

For sale by
WM.

•Oct . 3, 1833.

_ .IX persons ...—..
^ JL by note or open
call and settle with Al.
with whom the pa(
Ittlry au îoriaed to-,.,,

brought iiidiscriuiluatul

_J>et8.183X

tray Sheet
ruAYKD from i

voW upon their heart*, awoared only by iL,e.rti
Section that an earnest hope of future jov e's«J
the decline of hia dt,Mrliug breath. '""\

. - NQTtCE.A
'_?"7;'!rha J|fri8-TirtTo«"wl|l 'preach in Uw
Frj:e UiurthV fl*rper*-Krrr, or, tf.uiulay n**
rt II o'tlock, A. M. ai «b,lch'time and pise* iho

adaslalrtcred.

, etween | . .
all whits, »sK*l*>t:
the rliw aM»*lit laj
sUajetfrow the sub*
town, about the saist
IUIST* and a i>*rro*—a

fur

'Timothy BctxJ, «< •
luality, fur sale by

*VM. CLEVra>lMJ d (:">



l with It,—hii father
[would not do that, bit
Eafi3''flte8S*renised, ano .u,u „ n,,|

Hie would be hung. Hi, '
the could not net live |on
Iked into the houne.lo the
['Thistle. In a few win-
l report of a gun WM heard

, and upon going out,
»ai found lying on the
u, the loidoTlfc.jp

jd liia .left breast. The
fchich tte effected hit pur-
lied bj hii little daughter,
pnly person who wilneisrd

i by placing the bolt end
" i the fence, and holding
. liost hii breaet with one
r other, with a long slick,

,Jtk the trigger. Verdict
that he came to Ills death

FREE PRESS.

(ingen has left an
! young children. Mr.

lying at the house bf
r, Mnj.J.H. Hayaid, of
there arc dopes of hii

; we learn lhat hii physi-
iidera it doubtful wbcih-
rivc tho injury he has rc-

j U • younger brother of
that name, and nut the)

led in some of the paper*.
•turned from New York,
reBided for the Utt two

[Civilian. ~

1,ForiEIQX.
be from Portugal is important.
"-rces.hed- rallied and were

i Lisbon.
n Bill has_pamd the

AH was quiet to

k reached town, V the death of
pADlSON. We hope U nay

RACKS.
:-«WKC.'Gls^ ĵAdwat»A_

Jt thitir operation* the present mason, an
havvlxed upon the following purses, vii t

On Wednesday the Oth of November,
parts of

Three Hundred Dollars
wrll be run for, over a beautiful eoune, four
miles and repeat, free for any.horso, mare or
gelding.

On Thursday the 7th of November, a purse

Two Hundred «j Fifty Dollars
three" miles and repeat, free as aforesaid, the
winning horse the preceding day excepted.

Oo. Friday the Stb of November, a piirso of

One Hundred «J Fifty Dollars
one mile heats, tho winner to take three out
of five, free as above, with the exception of
the winning hones on the two preceding
days.

The racing to be governed by the rules of
the Club, which are similar to those of the
Ventral Club, Baltimore.

As the sole object of th'e Club Is the Im-
provement of the breed of Horses, and a ra-
tional amusement, no gambling will be per-
mitted on the field, and tho strictest order
will be preserved. • '/

The Course is about II miles north-wcit
of Cbarlcstown.

THOMAS A. MOORE,
Oct. 3,1633. . . - • Stc'y of iht Club.
fr>MatilasUrs; Onatttr, National Intclligcn-

crr, ll.ltiraore Patriot, Richmond Whig, and
Frederieksbarr Arena, will inseri the above,
weekly, three ilmo, and forward their accounts.

Fine ncavcrst

ENTLEMEN fond of wearing light,

rAXMrORSAl.il.
IP. FARM 0* which tba late Henry

Intersil In hi* behalf, but by une-
quivocal and substantial support. Those who
wish his aid, will please apply as early as
possible, as he k compelled to leave this
place en the 10th Instant, beyond which time
it will be Impossible to extend his stay.—
Those who'favor him with their confidence,
may rest assured that ho will devote himself
with aeal, and whatever ability he possesses,
to the faithful discharge,of his nrofessioual
dUtfs*.™ "*""

Charlwtown, Oct. 3, 1H33.

PUBLIC SALE.
WIU. he ofTcrcd for sale, on FRIDAY

NEXT,,tho 4th of October,
At iht Court Houte in Cltarletlown,

The follow log property, to wil:
. Wheat, deposited in Snyder's mill,.

Rye by the bushel—Corn by. the barrel,
1 Horses, (first-rale for draught,) ~
ColU, Cattle, and Hogs,
One good Wagon, with new bed, • ' •

: Wheat Fan and Culling-Box,
~ With every variety of Farming; Utensils,

soc'n »s ,
Ploughs, narrows, k«.
Also, Household and Kitchen Fuftiiture.'
A credit of alx months will lw given off all

sum* above five dollars, the purchaser giving
bond with approved security. Purchases un-
der that amount, must be cn«h.

JACOB1NA BAKER. '
Oet 3, 1633.

the tract as well timbered
as any land In Frederick county. It Is situ-
ated about one mile west of Newtown, and*
aix •from Winchester—It. is in a fine state of
improvement. There Is at this time about
170 aeres in clover. I havo had a yield of
3U from a part Improved entirely by clover
and plaster; and It has been pronounced by
one of the best judges la the county to be
one of the finest wheat farms in the county.
The Improvements are a dwelling with three
rooms on the lower floor, kitchen, meat-house,
negro house, barns, alab|es, Ire house, car-
riage house, blacksmiths shop, cooper shop,
fee. fee. If the farm is too large, It ean be
divided to i.uit purchaser*. Any person wish-
Ing* to buy, must apply immediately either to
the subscriber, living on the premises, or to
John 9. Magill, who will'be In Charlestown
during the term of Ike Syperlbr Court..

• W. OSCAR PKAKE.
Oct. 8, 1833.—3t, .

dife^asss*
Charieitown, Oet. 3,1833.

FUBZ.IO SAX.

wsILL be sold, on JVM<ryr'*«

reminded

the subscriber's residence, near
Keyes' Ferry, the following property, lo wit:
One work Horse, five Oolts, one brood "
wllhfoal, sevenhandsome^andfatbjppableHATS, aw wtthfoal, seven macb.^flws, .^, ( - >

ed that a supply of a very 7upe- Ca»le- forty Hoff,, one barshcar Plough, two
.•. . . ' •_*. __ . . ..*'• ' • I jA»l*lK.ak«__lK _.n.l S...n •!««!* .l;l*n onrrtM

' • »iiuvi« •laaa* « **ur I ' J "• ' " "• J *•*•!*** I * • • • "• • * V e • •»«»

rtor sort, of genuine BEAVER, wllh a beau- *"*M£«Jfj*-g.»»;:•«»£• *"•.jome
^W-had art, a number of tlght'BarrelrrVlnegar by

B barreli Also, Hay by the tee, Corn byty *f the tee, Corn by
d Household tf Kilchtu

liU W OOODft.
FULL suppi, ot :yMxL oooBi,

.* MAftt of Letter*
REMAINING in the Post Office at lUr-

pcn-Fcrry, on the lit of Oclober,1833,
which If not taken out bcforo the first of
January next, wil l be sent to the General
Post Office aa dead letter*.

Lynton Anders
Sam'l C Andrews
William Adams

B
John Brown
Frederick Bryan
Jnmcs Brooka .
Phineas. Bqatl
James Uudd
James A Brown
Charles B Durgci'
Stflpbon Baker

Benja'min B'ryion-
Stephen Burnc's '
Harriet Baden
ek*

Kvw I new ejitiwiwmncni, t»iiivrB-ccrrj,wi)a.w .
, Hats of every description can be obtained. «be acre or barrel, am

Fellow-mechanics, encourage homo Indus- F*rnUwt, among.1 which are two walnut
toy—luppprt a regular -eitablisKmcnt near Bureaus, one corner Cupboard, one kitchen
jour own doors, wherejou- can always hare "X o"« dining Table, one breakfast do,, one
your Hatrdresseaanewraiiabesuiiedto any acorn BedrteHaand one common do.vm^lockj
•e«.oo, WothlngcontritHHo^omuehto^girt haltaJtoiaiMtondaoriChaini.do.splH bottaeaioo. Wotnlngcoi
an air of .gentility, a
•lory—without this,

, SETT. 88.
ation of the

S«J«from
t noumt 3 00 to S M. and Khi*;

• very light, and ttoek daily

BlLTIXOBS,SWT.e«.
I rtrect.—Tbc receipts eon-

! tranwctions eouaequtntly we
'-i ttoteV to a moderate extent.

'ee brands at a ISf to « 03.
• »l$6. Several tt*j of flue

a store at 95 CtJ.

an a well-furnished upper
i,' the 'labors' of the tailor

•ro Valo, and the toils of -the. .shoe maker .are
lost upon the understanding* See how nicely
you can be tapped put. Behold tho prices :

by the Her. Alcijr Jone%

_ J tomcUine* b e
caught tuifpl*?, jot ho will ever be "wide

. nwako" when called upon to serve his cus-
tomers ; and ho trusts the gloss which he _ is
able to giro his friends, will prove durable as

. well aa shining. / '
He thinks he may safely say, that a better

or handsomer lot oTTrlATS . has never been
offered at Harpers-Ferry or elsewhere, nt the
same prices. ' — j. -

• GEORGE W. GLASSGOW.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 3, 1833.;

y. to Mm* Miav E. CURE,
fiUiam Clark of thi. county.

tfaglart, by th« »cv. SepU.
-i R. SHAW lo Uiw Eu*v

filarpers-l'etry. •••rrr-
, by the Rev. Jaa. M. Brown*

, E«. to MISS M*»I,

yoTtUof flCThSiy.
. . '̂ 'W

XNQBD,
>. C. »t9 oVJotJc on (be mam.
the Rev. STUBU UVDO* ax
) 87th year of his age. HI*

nln«n-d «s he was about set-
i to erform his official do-

FAU, GOODS.

.
the joys of a ncrcr-cndlng
"e not made with Imod*. rter-

His rcnuini were 'deposit'
I the Church, of which be wa»k Pastor for Marly MyeaM
_ ten Coiumfiati Gazette.
fonrreeolleMionhss welted so
Woo In thh vretnily, »s the <fe-
[Dr, STIFHIN B. B«

AV1NG just received my supplies of
F4fA. QQOD8, of.every, variety, I ro-
ully Invite tbo public to eall and give
an examination.

' Purchasers will find tho quality and prices
luoh as to please theot. . ' -

", SAMUEL GIBSON.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 3, 1833.

do., Also, ten cords of. hickory , which
will be delivered at Keyes' Perry landing—
and a variety of valuable articles- not men-
tioned.

As tho subscriber intends removing to the
West, persons wishing to piirchne may rest
assured that all articles will be sold, without
reserve. ;

A credit until the first day.of Juno next
will be given On all sums over five dollars,
the purchaser giving bond and good security;
all sums under five dollars must bo cash.

Qa)e to commence early in the day.
JAMES A. .BROWN.

Ont.3tl833. - "' • . •

F0BUO 8A&B,

WILL be sold; at public safe, at my
farm, on

ie?baniet Burko
Washington Busey
Kcoron Burgoyne
Patrick Byrno -
James Burns or John

MeClusfcy_

Tl
John

as Lewelleyn 0
liter.

Henry Lots
John LltUejohn 9
Thiletus O Llltlejohn

Michael Mclhorn
Wm McCoy
Francis MoCanna
Patrick McCarthy
Thomas Malony.
Edmond P Myers
Michael.McConnell
John Miller
Patrick McGuigan
John MeDooell
Wm MoPherson

'at Great Oargain
IS offered In the late of

X,JaJsTZ> In the count;
State of Virginia, distant six miles from Win-
chester, and about two from Newtown. If
application he made within sixteen or seven-
teen days from this dste, It will be disposed
of at the low price of |97 per aero, one-thlrd
to be paid down, and the other two-thirds in
three cmial annual sums, without interest,
secured by a deed oi. trust upon thn land.—
The greater pert will at this lime produce
90 bushels of wheat to the acre. The wheat
of this region of country .Is always greatly
preferred by the Millers, for the excellency
of Its quality, and .the crop within the section
of It is generally a good one. About 170
acres are in clover; somo parts of the land
have produced 314 bushels lo the acre—
plaster and clover Improve It mpiilly. A
good dwelling house and other valuable out-
houses are upon U. About 190 to 140 ncros
of It will bo laid< down in wheat the present
season, to be. paid for by the.purchaser of
Ihe farm,at an equitable valuation. 930 acres
of.Jl nro admirably timbered, and the quality
of the land excellent. Any person desirous
of purchasing, will apply to Wm. Strother
Jones, of Vaucluse, living within 3 miles of
the land—he will shew it, and conclude with
the purchaser for It. Possession to be given
immediately, reserving the use of one of the
out-houses for a short time, with oecessary
fire wood. Title' indisputable.

Oct. 3, 1833.—3t.—•

AT Mr. BECXHAM'S Hotel, where Spe-
cimens of hi* Painting may bo seen. ,

Charlesfawo, Sept. 96, ftp). .,

_ . ,
whom constant employment and liberal wages
will be given.

. JOSEPH LIKENS.
Smlthfisid, Sept. 36,1833.—tf

MeuraJMeCov fc am-
: phenson
Wm MoBee
John R Mr.Miillen

5 James Mullock
- •_._ _» k«.m«.Li

Wanted.
FMlHEundenlgned wishes to employ a good
'••am stIM_MflaMJy i/sWsw ŝT f̂W(lsT|| CTJfsflr *a«WeWfl", !"(>

Y virtun of a decree of the county court
of Jefferson, -rendered at the Beptem-

tbercin
B
her term, 1833, m a Chancery cause there
depending between John Buckniaster, pini
tifl', and the heirs of Theophilus Bucknaster,
dec'd, defendants, the subscriber will sell, at
public auction, to the highest bidder, on &o-
IwreW '*• 191* «/ MWl nurnl*. (Otltttr,) be-
fore the door of Bockhara's Hotel, In Gharles-
town, the following valuable rearproperty,
to wit:.

. POTATOES, -i
QUANTITY of fine *>T ATQES, for

Chariestown, B«pt, 9e\ 1933.

. _ . , PARTNERSHIP heretofore .exist-
JL Ing, under the .firm of Snmurl llmMl \-

Sen, was dissolved, by matiial eonsirtt, on thn
13th day of August IsM. All persona Indsht-
sd lo the Arm, and to Samoa! iiuwnll; are re-
pealed tu mike Ittut4!a(t> .pnymmt to Daviii
llowell, who* Is authorised tu settle all niat-
nn relntnr-»gtlieisnnery.

9AM1JEI- ItOWELL,
DAVID HOWI-r. l . . V

(^•Tbe Tanning baslness will be continur'l
by Ihaaindersigncd, who will always keep on
hand a good supply of Leather.

DAVID UOWELL.
ChnrUistown, Sept. 90, ]833.

: -.eat Miitti of Letter*
REMAINING in the Post Office, Charles-

town, September 30th, 1833.
A B

Elizabeth Akins'
WmV Buskirk
John Buckmaster
Kdward floater

Samuel Crumpton
James Clinton
John Coke
George Coplin
Jeremiah; Crawley •
James Carney.
Philip Coxgrave 9
Daniel Connor
Dennis Corcoran '
Wm Collins
Wm Coono
Harrison Colbert
Barney Crawley
Jamas D Chennwith

^ I Ik* 16«fr e/.

My Personal Pro

niacKstnith Shop.
A NEW HAND AT TH'E BELLOWS!

THE undersigned respectfully informs
the public, that he has taken that well-

known shop In Bolivar, on the corner east'of
Dr. Hayden's store, where he is prepared to
execute work in his line with tho greatest
despatch and fidelity.
" He attends to Wag-

and Carriage work,
Horse-Shoeing, * - "
' will take

Consisting of several good work Horses, 15
orMliead 6rCItUe,and one.
ably fine Oxen, alout 40 head of Sheep, pa>l
Saxony and Merino-^-belween GO and 70 bend
of Hogs, a large proportloh of them, intended
for pork this winter. Also, JILL MY FJ1RM-
IMV. UTENSILS, consisting of one Wagon,
one horse Cart, one ox do., Ploughs, Har-
rows, Cultivators, Scythes, Cradles, one new
Cutting-Box, one do.'Wheat Fan; .

TERMS—Nino months' credit on all sums
of and above. $10, the purchaser giving bond
and.good security for the payment.. -;- • ' '

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock.
ALFRED-T. MAGILL.

Oet 3,1833.

o» died move dtvbly Ia-
pleasure, in' servli
•Mftatbrsetoriljr.

* Oet.3,1833.

great
customers promptly

JAMES BROWN,

imi, when wa cooriiUr iho
e, the charily, and shore «lt Utt>
karaetciimd'thi. TrorraMo pa-
^mrroory , the mo>< pleasinK as-L- •• be awakeiwd. - It was fronk

c most dlMlnntskad men oa>
'. and in Iho Fulpij", derived.
>*ledgetabd last raonl tnl-

> pre-eminently dutiuguiriicd

llesll/tbe fMhcr of (bo
...* lliii |ils«r. Forbear 60
It and l.borioui minlun- m
vine Matter,- inculetl I wlio-
lii.iinR the prcerpts of lie

ff*£.f TOW? andB VIJYCt.
FV^HK Bubseribcr respectfully informs the
M. public, that he is now prepared.to exe-

cute jail kinds of iFioclH* and OylnW at the
He

-. prcerpts
I the conuntnccmciil of hii ea-
y held forth lo a* Daw aa tea
enevernactf in hit likort, bn

[atlon erailaally incmio
and from .bjoadreda u>

attended his l
, was the largest-we ever

the stores and shops were huts;
ry possible demonslnUon pT
Dory. Ills boily was Interreil

f iado*. at. thVentraDco of the
bin he had for upwards of half
I so usefolly and so effectually,

i to stimulate all those who
: bis raarople and emulate his

| Hospiiul. on die Oth ultimo,
IB short illnrsi uf eight hours,
Fof Our KMrr. «f Charity.
*\v, on.tho 2.1d ultimo, Col.

Fri'drrivksliurK, .formerly.
4-irkkburr Chwiori v Couit,

y. MnjnrMoBflix A. llriun.
e tin- l i f t - of .Mr. Arnold, of
»p« of the Cnpilol at Wash*

rend a half ago..

shortest notice arid in the best manner:
uccupies the house and shop formerly occu-
pied by Mr. James Ash, in Charlestown,

For the convenience of customers nt Har-
pers-Ferry, arrangements have been made
with; Mr. Augustus Shope, to receive Carpets
or any other kind of Weaving, which will be

Oct. 3, 1833.
JACOB W.JIAINE8.

BXAOKBItEZi,
ORsaloby .

WM. CLEVELAND &. CO.
Oct. 3r1833.

SALT.
ni'SHELS (irgiind Alum Salt,

*' V 80 do. Liverpool fine do.
For late by

WM. CLEVELAND It CQ.
Oct. 3,1833. r'"'l

| miiut, la Us vigor and uiuicl.
Icharacler than uuially fills iu

leh, cultivated with a Kicnti*
e, In the refined itoiriof lorn-

• XfOTZCE.
ALL persons indebted to the undersigned,

by noto or open account, will please
call and settle with ALEXANDER MILTON,
•with whom the papers uio left, uud who'is
fully authorized to receive payment. Unless
speedy payment be made, suits' must be
brought indiscriminately.

'NICHOLAS 8UULTZ.
Oct. 3,18337 ~™

r*scinating feeliugatbal dif-
ure, he was mare than l'opo'«

'Henry Comb's heirs
Major II K Craig

"John Clarke
"Ed

Mi
ward Corpora

-3

ILL be sold, at the residence of Fre-
derick Iftdonbousch, in Smithfield,

on Saturday the 19th day of October, (Inst.)
a variety of Household and Kitchen Furniture,
consist
and
one cOrn6V

ling, two acorn-topped
Cupboard,

Bediteads.
OoT. one Seeretary

Book-Case,, one Walnut'Desk, one-Bureau,

Samuel M Coburn
James Gallon
Joshua Cox

Edward Drumm
WmDIIlow
F/oncis D Duogaa
John Dare . • ';„
Epbralm Doile
John Duke- . 2
Mathew Ucwin
Edwin Dcrious
Edward Dalton
James Davis •
John Deddy ••'•
John Duke & Isaac

Yaotss - ( . . , . . • ' ;
Valentino Dust - 3
Daniel Dunnavan
Charles Dempsey
Joseph Delaplain
Michael Driscplo

. B'
Rhcuhanna Evans
James II Elsworlh
EHiefceth Engle ..

Thomas N Beall
Bumbary Bennett
Fontahi Beckham
Jonathan Burns
MahalaBiiieJames McMahan

Thomo* .Morris . C K D Deeler
Margaret McClure 2
Henry Mills
James McKldowney
Plicbe A Miller
BernardlMdCommock
James Murry " ,~.>
llenry Miller
Patrick McKeabe
James McNamnra ; •
Henry Martin
Arthur Mills
John McGao
Thomas M McCubbin
John Mahony i

• " IN
Patrick Norris
Thomas Nowlan --—-
Wm Nevin 9
James Neor r \
Wm'NlBlcW,
Louis Nodter

O
John O'Roke
,Wm Otter

J B Bayllss
Jacobina Baker 9
Eleanor Brine
Thomas- E Buchanon
John J Brown

C D
c lerk of i ho Superior,

court a
Wm A Carter
Joseph W Cromwell
Robert Cawthorn
JohnMCoyle
Rich'd A Cromwell
Debeth Chamblin
John Duke ..
Nancy Downing ' . '
Miss Mary Duffield
Andrew Donally . .
Braxton Davenport •
SUphea Palgarn
James Devine

E F
Jacob Eversolo
Nathaniel Ellis

LTe.Mei.JM Wind.
lor Chairs, .one pair brass-tbppe'd Andirons,
iron Pots and Pans, be. fee. Also, one Shot
Gun.' ; ; ' • ,
' Nine months1 credit will be given oh ell

sums above f2, tlie purchaser giving note and
approved security. All purchases of and un-
der $9, must be cash. Sale to commence
early,-In the day, when due attention will be
given by . JOSEPH CLARKE.

Oct. 3,

«f Etist of letters

R EMAINING -in the Post Office nt Shep-
herdstown, V a. 1st Oct. 1833. .' .
.

Lorenzo Ambrose .
Thomas L Bennett
Alexander Burns

owen'
C II

Lyman Cooko
Miss Mary E Cooper
Mprtimore Cookus
Dr Jno F Carmicbael
Silas H Courtney
Miss Aon Coontx
Doct Chalmers
Mill Sarha Carney D
Robert Dunklnsin • ""
John Doqelsob .1
Mr Duffield

F
Moiei 11 Fills . 3
George M Fent •
A Faloliag
Erasmus Fowled . 9
Anton* JPalinkr,-— :-

O I I ,
Mr Gttlten ---- — —
Harriet E Hocks 9
Elizabeth Hudgel i
Mary Hunter,
Nancy/ Hoko
Mjss CM Hite

Hlray Sheep and Hogtt.
ITUAYKD.froni the residence -of /David O . H Irvln

J« their tears, and Iclt. i
i, aMuagnl imly by t|(e rr-
t-bone ̂ pf futiire-Jsjf «S»?4

'

veil last, beiwion 'Mitt and f\jtttn iftlKKV,
all white, marked ynh a hulu aod a crop in
the right a i idue l i t in flio Ivft yi-ar. Also,
strayed from tliu subscrffipr*\w~ 8he|i|ierd»-
lowu, about the same time,

I Tif»To» i(il| preach in u>i
s-Ferry, on d.nnilay nasj,

fat which ilmeand place thu
"- •

I of Timothy Seed, of Mi-
lily, for tale by
CLEVELAND & CO.

„

8,of them marked the same as the sheep,'
A LIBERAL REWABJD will be glvpn for

the delivery of the Hogs or the Sheep to the
•ubscribsr, or for sucu juformatlou as will
U»d to the recovery of cither.

HRNRV T. M. BIUSCOE.
SlmlnrdslQwii, Oct. 3, 1833.

Matthew Joucs
Jain Kludlo
l L M
Catharine Lafferly
Mary Umei)

John Murphey
KUxabeth Mit
Mary Mires
Wm McCoy
M. Ulrat,

Oct. 3, !633>

John A Marmadnke
Robert Miller
Wm McLaughlin :
Nichles Matea

_i
Charles Massev

O P"
Bartian Osteny .
David Osburn
John Henry J'aulus
Nancy Perry'
Michael Tenn

R S
Jpsiah Hobinctt
James M Hiloy .
Michael Rinde
Jas. McKendre Riloy
Bernard O Rouke
Joseph Tho*. Riokert

Mathias Eslinger
James Emmerson

Samuel Ferguson : 9
Frieze ft. McDonald 9
Simon Friezo '
Moses II Fitts
Jacob Foreman 9
Ford fc Chapman
Robert Fresh
Patrick Farlln
Patrick. Fernan
Mrs. Flynn

. a - . - 1 •
Wm Graham
Edward GarrotV T.
Edmond Gbff
Isaac Gray
Francis Gorman 9
Susan F Oordoo
Lewis 'Gunnong

Dennis 6'Byrne
' .' p •

John Peter
John Venn
Jesse Porter
Isaac Philips
Mr Price..; I"':..
Bush rod 8 Pino
Mary S Pollard

R ' . -

Jnmcs Regan
JS Roach
MadeKiley
John Right ,
Joseph Russell
Nicholas Hopp
Edward Iteilly

Palriek Fin
Daniel Fatcly
Henry Fry ,
Thomas Fitzgerald
George Faughendcr

~ O . H -
11 D Ramhart
Miss E F Friffith
Wm Garden
Thomas Griggs
Grafton Howard
David Howell
M S llansueker
Washington Hivner
Gersbam Hall

Oet. 3,1833.

Hnnnah Howell 2
John D Henderson.
Wm EHannack • 9

I K
Banraja Jslar
Ph.lllp Keister

L M
Polly Leedy
John Lee
Hobcrt McKinnoy

-Msinr-McDoiiald-1-
GWMslone
AT-Mag i l l .
Hugh'McDonald
W B Magmder

O P
Francis O'Noalo
Sarah Patten
Stephen Pyle
Abraham Petera
Charles H Page

R 8
WmReed
Jacob W Reynolds
George Riplee
Wm Swanson
Miss M E Starry
Helen Sweeny
Samuel Strider
John Snider •
MiBeely,"" .
James Slater
Jamea Stephenson
Joseph Shcfwalter

'.*-'..T- W
J A Thompson rS-
Catesby Taylor
Joseph Thompson
Wer. Throckmorton
W E Watkins .....
Milton Woods
Martha Witberow—
Miss S E Walraven
Wm Watts
W L Webb
Bennett Wiltshire
HicTiard Williams
P S Washington .

^ Y Z
Nelson Young ,5
Jacob Zcrbe

U. KEYES, r. M.

situated on the east side of Charlestown, and
adjoining the lands of Messrs. John Stephen-
son, W. W. I.ane,,and others,

•/i Toicn JLotf ,
Part of No. 50, in the plan of Charlestown,
having on it- two Log Buildings— being the

roperty adjacent to the present residence of
Ir. Geo, W. Sappington.

Also, the LOT adjacent to the residence of
Mr. Thomas Perry, fonnerly'uaed ss a brick-
yard. and containing upon it a lime kiln be-
longing to Mr. George Vestal. :

VVrnu of sett r one third cash, the balance
in two equal payments . at -thirty and sixty
days— the deferred payments to be secured
by approved personal security.

ANDREW HUNTER,
Special Com'r.

" ~-a»a> • OC <O<X ,. . - - . - - - - ' - r - - i --^M _ ..i.»ii..n»i

I^OOKIIEREI
THE undersigned has determined to re-

move to the West, and la now angageit
In packing up his goods and settling up hi*
business. He therefore requests all those in-
debted to Mm, to call at his store, 6t/u-rcn thin
dalt and It* bat.*/ Ihit monlh, and
Settle their rtxpc fire Ac-

count*!
Ifis arrangenienta are such as to make it ac-
tually rteeritary toi b*VO ALL hbj . acooilDt*
closed, either by payment or their notes—
IJank nolts vould ht yreftrTtil, nn<l will, bo ex-
pected, M ho is removing entirely out of tbo
neighborhood. ' . • ' .

', . CHARLES I.. STEWART.
sjhariditown, Sept. 19,1833.

Cash in Market. - - '
WE wish to purchase any. number of

NBOROES, from 12 to 95 years of
age, of both saxes; for which the highest cash

Public Sate.

WILL be .old, at public sale, on T»nn-
day the 17(* o/ Octoktr atxl, at the

lsssn 8. 8wea*i»gsnrdee-'dr

occupiej by Benjamin II. Lewis, for several
years past. One or both of the subscriber*
will remain permanently l« Wlnnhasttr. Any
communicaiioa in writing will b«~prosaptly
attended to. BENJAMIN H. I.KWIH,

WILLIAM T. LEWIS.
Winchester. Sept. 5, 1833.—Cm.

on Ringgold's Manor, 24 miles from Williams-
port, and 6 from I lagerstown,

ML the Personal Estate
- of said deo'd— consisting of

^ Twelve bead of work Horses «nd Colts; 3
, with colts by Sussex by

-
IseasonlHorse; 33 head of Cattle,

vliich are first-rate milch Cows Of the
Teesewaterblodd; from 80 to 100 bead of
Hogs; from 80 to 100 head of Sheep, part
Merino and,, part Saxony; 4 Wagons, 3 of
which are road Wagons and 1 a broad-tread ;
1 Cart; patent Cutting-Box, and Wind-Mill;
Farming U tonsils ; u quantity of excellent Hay
by the ton ;'Co"rn~W the busheli ; Household
and Kitchen Furniture; 9. Stills, and many
other articles too tedious to mention. Sale
4o-e*m>mene«-at!fr o'clock, ou laid day, when

'highest cash. price will be given for
, 100 LIKELY YOUNG 8X^A.VHS,
from 14 to 95 years. Persons having uncH
propertytodisposeof, Will Htid it their inte-
rest to give me a call before they sell,' as 'I

thaam determined to.pay higher, prices
purchaser now,-or who may hereafter come",

4Bto^fai»-BmTt«i;->|nfuiiii'alioi>-adaresl«]a to
the subscriber, at Taylor's hotel, Winchester,
Va., will be thankfully received and promptly' •
attended to. PETER A. HUT.

Winchester, Sept. 19, 1633.

LOST.

JUw&Ross
George Randall
Mr Sugars
Jacob Scatterday
Mr-8iteit=

9

Mary Stringfellow
John
Andrew Shriglay
Wm Shorlt
Doct itohiii-bcly

• i T

Thomas Turner
F.hud Turner
Mis* Uuan Tabler
Henry Tabler

H
Heury Hains
John U .Hnyilen
James Hido
Michael Heany* -
Harrison Hobkins.
David Holt
Susan Harlman
John' T Hoskinson "
Nancy Hageana
Ueorge Hagely
Eliza Hunt
Joseph Hebes
Wm Hunt .
Joseph Uoggiot .;..
Thomas Hopkins
George W lliggins
Daniel llartnet

Patrick Jones
Catharine Joiner T3 Coorgo Wilt
Abraham Jbnes -. -Jobit Walsh .
Elizabeth Jacoba 9 Botart Wilso^.
Thomas'Jobniton Daniel Walker

• K Col W I Worth

Joshua ReiMy
Joseph L Russell •
John Hlghley
Ntncy BujMll .
Joseph Randall

JolinSlrlder
Strlderyfc Cooko
Samuel Stridcr
Henry Strider
Wm' Strider
John F Strider
Geo B Slepbenson
Jacob Stranman
Daniel Snider .-,
llenry Simmons .
Patrick Soxtqn
John O Stearns
John A Bhafec •
J Stephonson '
Robert Sappington
Dennis SpiUano
Mr Smith
Eliza .Stevins
Benjamin Skeggs .
Deliia Shiajer '
I tlram B Seaman
Henry Smith
Abraham Sinclair
John Sleppy
Lev! Steduian
Patrick. Smith.
Maddison K Shryock
Eminily J Stedtban
Charles Sleadman
Joseph R Sloane

. ' T
Marjr A Tucker
Ocorgo W Taylor. 2
John Taylor
ArcbibaMThompson 9
Isaiah Tally
Jacob Trickier
Thomas Turtlf
Joseph F Thompson

Jefferwn Z>and for Sale.
TKJY virtue of a Decree.of tho Circuit Su-

rior Courtaf.1 for.

Hugh M Kirk

w r
Susannah Wesbey
James K While
John Watson

Charles WUUs
Robert Welkins
Wm Wayne
Jacob Wallmao
JohniYales

JOHN T. cbOKUS, r. M

John Knii
James Ku
Mr Kempson
Catharine Kline
John Keilufidy .

Harrison Luddtogtpn
Thomas II Laly
John I.anghram
Muthew Lyons
John Larkia

'T

Oct.'"3,133X

_
.Thomas D Wil«ou|
Lewis Wcrmvag '
WtnWbealley^
Benjamin Wlnsul

im^ fpmtnn vinufciii Mtm^ ••!» •IIIBIHUMJ, iifi,
Frederick County, Va., pronounced on the 4th

July,. lf)39, in a case in which Sarah
er, Executrix of Daniel Bediiigcr, de-

ed, is complainant, and Wm. Herbert,
administrator of Ferdloaodo Fairfax, deo'd,
and the Mn of said decessed.are defendants,
I shall, as special commissioner, on Monday
Ikt 3d day e/ Btpttmttr nixl, expose to sale,
at public auction, to the highest bidder, at
Keyes' Ferry, (Jefferson county, Va.) on thu
effort* side of the Shanandosb river^ imme-
diately In sight of the premises, all that

OT OF
described in the. proceed inp, " as lying on
the tail side of said river, in Jefferson coun-
ty, Va. containing, by estimation, Thret Ihm-

^VWIIIIHVUWV^n if V MIW», VI, ••IU WU J , W UUII

due attendance and a reasonable credit will
be given by

JOHN V. SWEARINGEN,
WILLIAM BOOTH,

Sept. 9G, 1033.
Mm'n.

VAZiUABU2 FB.OFBR1

FOR SALE.
E •subscriber offers for sale, a piece of

LAND on the Bhenandoah River, up-
on which there is a valuable SAW-MILL
and/other. Improvements. This properly will
be sold on good terms. Persons desirous of
seeing it, will be good enough to call on the
subscriber, who will shew the premises and
make known the terms—or upon 8. Downey
in Charlestown. ..-'

REBECCA LYONS.
Sept. SB; J8M_, , ' iptti-i.

ON Monday morning Isst, between Sbep-
herdstown and Charlestowit, »" small

bundle, contain ing a gingham Dress.a twilled
silk striped dress Handkerchief.« Breast-Pi*

black silk Hose. The finder wllfbe reward-
ed, by leaving the articles with Thomas Li-
kens, In Charlestown,'or reluming, them to
me"in SbepberdstowB. ••>

WM, B. LIKENS.

ai

•Viff . JProjperff/ for Sate.
f WILL offer, at public auction, on Satur-

day the 13th day of next month, (October,)
at' 3 o'clock, p. ii., before the tavern door of
Daniel Enller, in Shepherdstown, the Mill
HM.M .nit n»«llin|- l^yiM, .nd^ton which

Cant
OF PENNSYLVANIA, . *

Class No.'oo.for 1833.—To be drawn Oct. S.
1838—66 No.Lotlery—10 drawn ballots.

SCHEME' • • •

prlrtof •-"•; tpO.OOO • . • . • ' • •
do, >•;.-, 90,000
do. V 10,000
do.,: v . __a,000
do. . 1.2'JO

10 do. . 1,000 .-
10 do: : '= 500
10 dd. " 400 '
10 do. - 300
10 do. , ,̂  _ 200

" 'I'. '. be. &.(•. .;•'• .; .
TIekrMflO—S*orti t«srof«r<iM«.

the same stands, with -all other buildings
thereon, situate on the corner of Princess and
High Streets m Shepherdstown, formerly the
property of the late, John Yontx, deo'd.—
This has been eonsiderod valuable property
when in order, and will again be so when
put In order for business. Any person or
persons . wishing to purchase such property,
will find it to their interest to vjew it, as it
will be sold on accommodating terms. .

GEORGE- ENTLER.
Sept 96, 1.8J3. . . , ,

M ACKK8?— and the Mill
Seat at Vestal's falls, (also on the east aide of
the liter,) on f smaller tract attached to. the
above, containing about 98 acton, all in lim-
ber, to be sold with the same. ___

On the- larger tract, are about .70 acres
prime river bottom, alt in cultivation,— notie
of it subject to be overflowed— and from 70 •
to 100 of cleared upland.) The .balance is all
in limber, and pretty well clothed. Thil, so
considerable a proportion of river bottom
and large a quantity of timber, and tho situa-
tion, immediately on the river, only a few
miles about Harpers-Ferry, with the recent
location of Iho Winchester and Potomac rail
road, along the opnositee side of the river,( of
the' apeedy .completion of which, to unite
with the Baltimore roil road, and Chesapeake
and Ohio Canal at Harpers-Ferry, there now
seems no doubt,) adds greatly to the (value of
the TVael. The landing, too, of what is cajl-
ed Keyes' Ferry, on the <«« side, belongs to
this tract. There is also a good Ford just at
the Mill Seat, which seal is supposed not in-
ftfrior to any on the Shenandoah river.

ft had been long anxiously reserved by Mr,
Fairfax, with the view, ttie said, of establish-
ing a Foundry the.rer1*-
' The increasing value nf river mills in this
section, owing to tho gradual failing of the
small streams of the country, and the increase
uf 'production, is thought

subscriber ofTers for sals the FARM
..A. ... which be now. resides, near Shep-
herdstown, Jefferson county, Va. containing
080 ACnUBsft more or less.

AND ALSO.
_ on Back Creek, containing 900

acres, within Ii miles of the Park's Gap Ford.
For terms, apply to the subscriber near
_i . • . .* * * . '• . ' , • •

JAMES VERDIER.. .

Issac Williams
Jacob Wilson
J«mes Winters
Michael Will

much, this eligible seat" for the purpose.of a
merchant'mlllr'or factories of
Improvements ace a tolerable

^awfeete
l»oce, one-third in one 'year, one-third in

Shepherdstown.

Sept. 19,1833.

To the Heirs and LtgalKtpreten
latcof /Minpittr townthip* Lanctaltr
County, Penruylvania, (dectastd.)

PLEASE TO TAjtE NOTICE*, That in
pursuance of. sWordi

Court of said county
order of tho Orphans'

I will hold an Inquest
on Saturday the twelfth 'day of October, A.
D. 1833, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
public house of David Longunocker, In said
township, for the partition or Valuation ac-
cording to law, of the real estate of sanl de-
ceased,-' consisting of about three acres of
woodland in said township, adjoining lands ol

ATZID
Extra 'Ko'.-»->»^T6"1tti7tilaWn ob Wodoeihlay

Oct. 16th, 1833. 66 Number Lottery^
10 drawn ballots. ^«v ̂  >
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1 ptbe Of ,

'

. .
. |40,000
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6.000
3,00f>
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400
aoo

do
I do.;d» ' ' ;•• . . •
I d *

10 do
10 do
10V dor ->-•••:, -" " -•

• • .10''do . - ' . , ' - - '
90 do . * J

- - - . . .Jkc-ko. \' •
, TUktll J10—S*ar<i trt froporlioo.

NEW YORK
ConnoiMated JLottcry,

Extra No. 3I^To be drawn on Wednesday
Oct. 93,1833.—CO No.Lottery—10 drawn

prize of
do . ' -e,ow
do 3,000 ,
do 9,000
do " 1,900

10 do „• 1,000
10 do 600 .
SO do 2JO

'|us. te. • . . - v. /• -
Ticktti IG—Blmrtt i* propoitian. . • - • ' . .

. o r Tickets' and .Bhaces in the abova
lotteries, by the package or single ticket, ad-
dress . .... • ' ' • • . •• • ' •' '

Sarah Wigiutoq,

GsoEge Young
Dauiol Vearty

T*1 VV. KRYES, r. «

two, and remaining ihtrd in three years, dsed
of iruil on preraiws, and bond with security,
''or the dflurrcd payments,

UOUKRT LUOAH.
ConMtV.

short stature, and has a slight sear on the
right ehaek, near the
he absconded, c|olb*(

__. hfl-carrlatf nifarTeJpll>'teKwMh,i ^.,^,,,,,1
have changed those he had on at the time.

TFO
'HE above sale-1* posijioued until
thi 191* Otlattr (iiui:) Hale lo take
Wen 10 and 3 o'clock. R. L.
1933-

mouth j and was,.when
I in black cloth; but as

. . .
A reward of lifiren dollars is otfered fur

his apprehension and detention, »o that I get
him again, If taken In the Slate j .and thirty
dotlsrs if takeii and rt covered out of the
Stale. R. E. PARKER.

Sept. 17. 1833. .

V Or Jen from

anagers,' •
Washington City, D. C.

will receive tho
i

uing"U,« drawioga will ke sent to all
wko order as" above; '——
- - '

rrfWv h»»e aaore than onct found it ueerswi?
to «{ale, thai , aa mmrriufv and Mtumry IKKI . i » arue, ,

ni in Uu* |>ajuer iMaa charge, i
<if the iNutii-'Ouglit to five UiBnsMlvca ihe li-ou-
liki In fuinUli us «Uh Uif/atli- ." \Viwr" ss wo
may h«ppcn to bv, " iuour own roueelt," it is iiu«
K'wi^m^mlHesKfamMMkJ&.M

, >
a dice of »!>•• -veiUiiiy cakv u«osa|«ni«i the no-
tice, Vid this •• cosisulrr, right gfttl vvidcncv. —
l|iit,acn«ivlly, w« »r» ejaAcied to sweaunre,

'
whole foiiiinuiiil), ollliuut Ut-lugfurniklMd vi i l i
i»iiiglu fw.t uuuu » liivli to build • ywv^<->l4M wul
if»e fall to gl«e a haiidwroc aecounl w nwut-ta
» r know iiotbiug about, we are aeotsnd of a faiit
ol fricixJtliiii. or wa«l of uuuu »v.

Wi: but* all iutut»t«l wilt hereaAer attead ta
tWs.



VlftGlJVIA FRHfi IMIHHH
> Science, *f/r«Hrt

uBjtoderttffled takes plr.«u« „ ,
nouncing to the public, tint he lm,iv

**d.»

f^^^Hf

COL; , _ .
A great *>•! b«« keen taM In the newupa-

i era concerning Col, Crocket, who has »—'
! l*t) elected , aaewberjaf

»w^^»*«.''-«v*1isW'̂ ffl.«aW .
lo have received Yo school education In bis
youth, and since to have btit little opportunity
to retrieve that defect) but he.is a man af a
strong mind, ami of great goodness of Mark,
The ntmiwr of his .remarks U to peculiar)
that they excite much attention, and are re-
peated because of their originality I but there
Is e> soundness, or point, I» tome of them,
which shows the exorcise of a well disciplin-
ed judgment—and wo think1 It not easy for
art unprejudiced man to-r communicate with1

the Colonel without feeling that be is honest.
We hare hsd loma-oppbrtunllr of knowing
the calibre of many members of Congrfls for
99 or 30 yean post, and we hate met with
many, very many, far less capable of ascer-
taining truth Ihsn'Col C.—much less atten-
tive to the duties of their, place—and of no
more real use than would be one of Moclzell
automatons, so constructed at to pronounce
the words o*« and no. But the Colonel does
not Ihta say a v<» or ri»-for, whether right
or wrong, Ike mat it kit men.

We have been often asked, "whet sort of
• man is Colonel Crocknt?" and the general
reply was—"just such on one at you would"
desire to meet with, If any accident or mis-
fortune had happened to you on tho high-
way."

BY Iti'l. N. C.AI

incr« at A of business ;at Harpert-
__ Ferry, contcqucnt upon tl» .progrcn and

eomnlcuonof those splendid Intcrn.l Improve-
mentt, the RallJtOMt fend Canal, seems lo-juntify
the brflef, that \ Newspaper woahr «ot MnlyHie
UMfcl, but Out It U an mdlspnnmbk auxiliary.—
The proposed journal shall oe' Iwpr entirely fnw
from the partisan strife Ot the .lay, it ihull be
rnnphatleally a flrfrr*r, und not a ̂ erwrr/fr, of UHJ
timrsi and In the varied and ndsvclltneoni eh.r-
Mtcr of Ms eontentsV will present itmnUng^ to
pIcMe en-ry polntr. and rcmlur it an nceeptable
guut at every fireside.

It will contain—
The News of the Day, condensed*
Abitraeti of the proceedings of the N«tlqp*l

and State-LccidstiiKsi
Popular Idlest Pen-try, Improvement, in the

Art* *n<l In Ilusttambyi URht Ibadtngt and'Uit,
though1 not least, a Department for the Indies.

'licrlng that rwh * publication will be In
strict aeeardanM with tho public teste, and that

TV TVsParly.—Mr. John Hooten, a
Enitr, called upon us this morning to put jn
his claim as a member of the "Tea Party."
The old gentleman was 70 years of oge, the
4th day of this month,s and Is Hill hale aad
hearty. He assisted in throwing the Tea
overboard, and carried some of it homo in his
shMi to show his father what part bo had ta-
ken in the business/

Ho relates an anecdote which we bad not
heard before. .He says that whilst the party
was at work, a man in a canoe dropped astern
of the Tea ship, and commenced taking *
cargo, in bulk, on his ownjxMVHrat.. H« wa»

discovered/ his canoo' taken from him

soon a* 400^subscribers shdl have been obttlood.

TRIIMSi
«• Tin WatKLT Lmnoam" will ke printed on
handsome .super-royal sheet, with new type, at

*/Vt JtfMn pvr Miuum—one dollar payable in
•dvuncc, and one dolbr »t the comraencenHiit of
every six months. This mode of .payment will
be. *p 'easy, that every family aan avail thenuelvcs
of the Interaction and i-iitcrtmlnmunt offc-red.

AnraansaMcirra will be inwrteXl at the rate of
fl per snusrc for three insertions, and *5 cents
per aware for eash •oothtiMnee. ; • • •

A JOB Ol'KICK, of new and elegant m»-
tcrlult, will bo opened «t an early day.

June 27, 1833. ; ,^ ' , -

ond taken to pieces, and himself stripped
the-lkln. and jtft to nnd lib way home the

piet

no <
s way'ht
, Hooienshortest way lie could. • Mr. Hooten remem-

bers the incidents of -that memorable day as
.perfectly as though they were tbe occurren-
ces Of yesterday [Bttlan Trrnntcrift.

"7" 'JKUWWJi*rjr7i« iliVH fl^mion.—A Mir.
Samuel Stason.puhliibes in the Franklin(Va.)
Whig, that tho Baptist Church at Town

" • , Creiik, has exrnmmunicatcd Christopher C.
'Mason, John Thornton, Lewis Mason, and
Miss Elizabeth Mason; and that the Churches
at tonow Creek and Stony <lrcek hare also
expelled John Meson, his wife,

.- - naM'gifiuiiiMalun—-p^carne tti

fl

ra
ben of a Temperance Society, 'anil fi
to Missionary, Bible, Tract and Sabbath
School Institutions.—[JWA'i //<rdU.

_ 'f-I "
habitants of Charlestown and its vicini-

Ly, that ho hot arrived, nod. will remain for
one week, at Mr. Bockham's Hotel, where
ho will.be ready to attond those who may
faror him with their confidence In Jib pro-
fession. • . • ' • ' " - .

Mr. North has letters of recommendation
ora Dr. PaUison, Projessor bf Anatomy,

^lote of the Baltimore MedrcaV Institution,)
and Dr. Goo. McClelland, Professor of Sur-
gery in tho JefTurson Medical College of Phila-
delphia, and other gentlemen of respectabili-
ty, which he will offer to the inspection of all
who may feel disposed to call on him at his
office. ' •

Sept. 12, 1633.

AVtNr^ttlraBlBe^nn^etirndi'ea'Mbe
centre of Charlestown, long occupied

at a tavern, and combining many advantages
of location and convenience, tho undersigned
respectfully asks a share of publio patronage.
He is determined that the bouse ihall biktpt
in the most tsllifacltry »ly&, and that nothing
shall be wanting, in attention and comfort, to
Kratify his guests. His bar and table shall
bo supplied with the best the country affords;
and hit liable shall always have a plentiful
supply of provender, and a first-rate ostler.

To hjl friends, little need bo said—and
from travellers, be invites'a call, by Way of
trial, under tho confident hope of being able
to please them.

JOSEPH DELAPLA1NE.
Sept 19,1833,

IS

on*, w. o:
RESPECTFULLY Informs the citizens off

Harpers-Ferry and its vicinity, that he
has commenced the Hat Manufacturing Baii
ness In all its various brsnc'

PRICBSv
. . . . te>»*.x—_-_--,

; _ , .Persona In want-of IUt» will do well to
give, blot•• cell,, at he is determined to tel"

"" '"low for cash. ; • ;• ,
N. B. Customers' httt kept in order gratia.
Harpew-Fe'jry, Sept 10, 1833—31

-"" i • • !~*~"! . ._ . . ,—;.- , - . !—.,- -J- LJ

WATOHB8, JBW ,__
€*»« 0. St ftf art

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends end
the public In general, that be hat on

band a very handsome assortment of ,
irATCiiES, >£*KMJfeJBJ»rf Juvzr FMV-

v.4 irtfUlff^

of the latest patterns and most fashionable
style, Which be will tell cheap.

Having engaged a Ant-role workman In tho
,Clock 'and Watch repairing lino,, he can

. ' assure hip friends that this branch of his .bu-
, siness shall hereafter be particularly attended

_,.. lo>- - Persons having any thing to do In that
• "way, will find it to their interest to give him

-.' a call.- Clocks cleaned and repaired, in tho
neighborhood, at the shortest notice. Sil-
ver work of all kinds ready made, or made
to order.

Charlestown, Sept. 19, 1833.—31 eow3t

:..-' >•

TO CaxriLtCTORS FOJt
. <MfD AMSOJW..

PROPOSALS will be received by the un-
donigncd, at Taylor's hotel, In Winches-

ter, ou tho 7th day of November nexI, fur the
Grading ond Masoary of twenty^oven mil.s
of the Winchester and Potomac Rail Road-
commencing near tho town of Winchester,
end-ending at the Sheaandoah river. The a-
bove work will bo divided Into sections oi
convenient length; and plots and profiles ot
the Iroe, and drawings of the requisite con-
struction., will be exhibited at Winchette
for one week previous to the letting.

Proposals will be received at the tamo time
and place, for delivering to the course of the
ensuing twelve months, on the line of the
rail rood, four hundred thousand lineal feet
of heart Yellow-Pine or White-Oak railtl-the
dimensions of tho rails; to be five Inches wide,
by nine Inches deep, and in lengths of fifteen
and twenty feet.

Any itirlhur information in relation to tho
above work, will be given on application,
l.nllv OP K, I...— *-. ••»— " -- --i...iiu .»..~il~'."""" "v »•»»» "•• •pj'Mrmiion, vcr-

-^S&SffS^SXKJtS^stM*iss3S,S**E
Jtopt 36, 1633.

INEGAR, for sale by
\VM. CLEVELAND & CO.'

IMtrtture. eml Cnurd,

GALLAIIBR.

MIO 13% III!*,. -••• irw.Mw.i* WW..I.J ......... ™-

galnst said firm will please- present them;
and all persons indebted to said Arm will
come forward and settle their respective duet
with Dr. O, Bi &trpbe'n»onh Co. upon whom
it hit devolved to close the concern;'

i JAMBS ANDREWS,
GEO. B. rVTKPHENSON.'

Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 19, 1833.
* . ._- . - : J--.LJTL.-J- .rfV .

Co-M*artncr*M]**
BB. OEO B, STEPHUMSOM

HAS associated himself with Mr. James
Andrew?, under the firm of Dr. O. £1

Steohtnton tf Co. They have- now on hand,
ana intend keeping a large and general • as-
sortment of

rift/PS, 4V.
which they will tell at low as can be had at

iy other .hops-—among • which are the fol-
wing:—A choice selection of Dr. Carpen-

ier's Preparations, viz: tho cxt. of Iluchu.;
comp. ext. of Saltaparilht, comp. ext. of Li-
verwort, comp. ext. of Pink Root, Saratoga
Powders, Eye-water, Oils and Extracts of
different kinds, nil new preparations ond much-
approved of for the purposes for which they
are intended.

noiccl CoiyplaintH.
They have also for sale', Dr. Jaynes' Car-

minative Balsam, one of the most effectual
remedies yet discovered .for that destructive
disease In children, the Summer Complaint;
It U recommended with tho utmost confidence
to families, at a medicine which will save Iho
lives of hundreds, wberi timely administered.
In Bowel Complaint*,Cholera Morbus, Dysen-
tery, lie. and in all diseases arising from a
diseased state of the stomach and Href, at
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sick Head-Ache, etc.
it will be found a pleasant and never failing
euro.

Certificatefiom Or. H'm. Sterling:
( may certify, that L- hare used Dr.

layne't.Carminative Balaam, wyoUpiiyely,

(From Philadelphia,)
Surgton Dentiil, and Manufacturer of

Porcelain Incorruptible Teeth,
i ififofiriiMt thj" ""

flatntt, nod l h-»T • i
hesitation jn declaring it superior to any pre-
paralion, that 1 have rnct With, for the relief
of those diseases.

WM. STEELING, MiB.
Bridi^eton. July 18.1831.

ILL practice in the Superior and In-
ferior Courts of Loudoun and Jeuer-

son. T6e transaction of all business commit-
ted to his management will bo characterised
by tho strictest attention and

HuouToeisonMtrket-st,
Apri) 18, 1833:-4fc.\

- , , , . . ' ,. ..THE". .' .'
GLOBE TAVERN,

AT IMRPERS-FERRlf, fa.

13 prepared to: accommodate, in the most
agreeable manner, company travelling to

and from this place. The House b ipacfout,
and has recently undergone various repairs,
adding to id convenience aril agreeaMcness.
The publio generally shall receive the' most
satisfactory accommodations, and a generous
support Is confidently expected by their hum-
ble servant, JOHN FITZ31MMON8.

Ma^ 16,1833.—If.
N. 6.—Private families, travelling, can be

accommodated.. J. F.

TRUE subscriber begs leave to inform tbe
il public, that in connection with his store
he hot opened an extensive

LLIIHER YARI>,
and Is now prepared to supply all demands
for teasoned White end lUtov Pine PUUfK,
either s inch, 4 inch, 1 inch, U inch, Is inch,
2 or 3 inch—also, » inch and i inch Poplar
Plank. Fencing Hoards, Shingles, white and

How pine, oak and poplar Joist, with a va-
ty of other lumber .usually kept in lumber

yards.
Harmg laid in at present a supply of 3OO>-
Bd !PB1*P, piled with sticki, In addition

to arrangements made for the future, ho eon
assure the public that a general aockofLum-
^r will be kept up at hit yard, where they
ean be furnttbed'on the most reasonable terms'

J. F. HAMTRAMCK.
Shepherdstown, June SO, 1833. .

Timber and Lumbtr.
fl^HE subscriber having purchased the entire
JL ' interest of Messrs. Lewis Wcrnwag and

James Hook, in the timber and lumber on
i hatul, and rented tbe saw-mill, is prepared to
1411 bills it a short notice, for oath or epprov

ed paper. Having on hand a good supply o:

of various kinds, Invites those wishing a sup-
ply, to call and examine it, •

fTMJash paid for timber of the following
torts: Yellow ai>d White Finer *» kinds of
Oak, Poplar, Birds-Eye, Curled and Sugar
Maple, Wild Cherry, Walnut, Ash, Hickory
and Locust, if delivered at Harpers-Ferry.

, JOSEPH L. SMITH.
Virginius, July 18, 1833.

bat a quantity of..—..
. .. ' tor tale, of a good quali-

ty. Such as i iuob, i inch, 1 inch, U inch, 11
inch,8 or 3 inch.

luShHs 19fett, 1* feet, 1C feet,
/I/

1
....* .

ff^HF. FIRM c/ OMsfal
^30g8»y0J«R3daVlEl-tu
tent They ere pleated to say,.their
are ready for settlement t and from all with
whom .they, bar* accounts, .they earnestly in-
vite a call. At their Object It merely to elosa
th«r'business, will our friends do tit the' faror
to make the call at toon at convenient? The
Hooks will bo found in the eare of-D.'H. Sny-
dtr. DMflKL SjnwER,

'£. DAVll} H.
July 11,1833.

flRJff.

DAVID H. SNVDERand WM. CLEVE-
LAND hartng taken Mr. Daniel Sny-

der's FordMUl, on tbe Ahenandooli river, fur
the purpose of carrying cm the milling busi-
ness, hare the pleasure of Informing the old
customers of that establishment, at well as
the publio generally, that tho mill to at this
l lino undergoing a complete repair; and to
its former capacity, they will add art addition-
al pair of burrs, which will at all times ena-
ble them to furnish flour for tho largest crops
of wheat at a few dayt notice.

From tho experience of D. II. Snyder in
the milling business, and an earnest desire on
the part of each to give satisfaction, they
hope to merit a large share of the'grinding
custom of the county. 1 From all those who
mtjy prefer selling their crops, they earnestly
•request a call, at they expeot constantly to
be in the market, at the highest markerpribe
in cash. Tho style of the firm will be -

HMDKR tf CLEVELAND.
July 11, 1833.;.

A CARD.
N retiring from the Ford Mill, tbe under-

.. signed would feel guilty of ingratitude,
were he to refrain from making lib heart-felt
acknowledgments for the manifold favors re-
ceived of hit friends and the publio.. His
chief aim was to reciprocate the benefits con-
ferred; and in entering into a more private;
life.'ho feels the cheering consolation that his
«ffnrt« w.r*f<ntirnifeljTain, Though\\_im
hlsp
KlTSeif he fell short of nit purpose, is wi
from want of ability than disposition.

Actuated by tentimentt of unex-tingalthable
gratitude, ho will Still feel himself boujutto
make additional eflbrtt to serve his friends

Certificatefr«m Dr. T. J.JStlf, ftMor>fftf»3d
Jt.iptitt Church at I'hiladelfihia.

Having been permitted to examine the
.jmppnents of-which the Carminatiyn Bal-
sam consists, and tested in my family its bene-
ficial effect!, I am certain that it will he found
.a..". rcry^happisombinniioh .and.n useful JBCT
dicinc," for those .complain.U for. .wJiioh it
professes to be a cure. T. J. KITTS.

Philadelphia, July 38, 1831."-7 T
ff-Fritt, 95 ttntl per bottle.

fever and *Hgue>
Bowand's Tonlo Mixture. (Price One Dol-

lar,)'never fails to cure this most distressing
of all diseases, as hundreds of certi&pates Of
high respectability, like the following, fully
prove.

Colrn-ille, JUmfjfomeiy Co. JfJ. May C>, 1633.
"*H^trtlfT| Ihit Walter Reynolds, a young

man living-with me, was for two
trestlngly afflicted with Fever and A'giio j'lost
near a year's wages, spent'much, money in
doctoring, and tried, I presume, fifty " cer-
tain cures," all to no purpose. Ho was at
last cured by taking " Rowand't Tonic Mix-
ture,4' which I believe to be the best medicine
in the world for curing the Fever and Ague.

THOMAS FAWCETT."
N. B. This medicine contains no arsenic,

bark, or mercury. It proves gently laxative,
and a grown person must take a table spo<

-—I ful every two hours, in tho absence of fcr
until it acts slightly on the bowels—the chills
will never again, return. ' '-

For sale by Dr. O. B. STEPHENSON & Co.
Harpers-ycrry, Sept. 19, 1833. ,.-

DR. PAULDINO'S celebrated Tonic and
MfTl'BYSPEPTIC PiLLS, for the

n of all'dlsetteior the stdmich.
Dr. S. Beverly's COUGH DROPS, so Welt

known as the best medicine for coughs, colds,
diseases of the breast and lungs, that is now In use,,
T Dr.Lee'spsteatNew-London ANTI-BILIOUS
PILLS, Ihe mo»t («fc
" M e«U 1>«6 dlseoven.-.

Alto, M'Math's Anodyne UNIMENT, or Li-
^uld OpodeUoe. .'

EYEWATER, and QUININE PH.TJB;
(TTAH Iho above Medicines for sale by

WM. CLEVELAND* CO.
Charlestown, AuguM 1,1S39.

TCEDICIIfES,
Hard-Ware,

IUST received end for sale;

-JUfDREVf WOODS.
Charlestowu, July 4,1833.

TfUST received, at thp Charlestown Book
V and Apothecary Store, a fresh supply of
. Drugi, Medicines, Paints and Due

Stufft,
which 'makes the assortment complete. Al-
to, a large supply of COMKr.TIOJf.1RY.

JAMES BROWN.
August 1,1833.

1/BTVIAMr BZIBD A OO.
Commiuion Merchant!, JVb. 6, South CHarlu

V -"W"' B'Mmert, J»M-,
|%EVOTE particular attention to the sale

JLF of WooL Letters, pott paid, asking Infor-
mation respecting the wool markot, will re-
ceive; immediate; attention.

L, It. It .Go. havu leave to refer -to- i~--
Messrs. TUIany, Shaw &. Co. >

Daniel Oobb fc Co; v Baltimore.
• Samuel Wyman &. Co. S

- DarWlBoyd, Frederick, Md.
•Qeo.W.Rutterlt Co., Unloiitown, Pa.

, Zauo, .Pentony jc Co., -Whijuling, Va.
Isaac Hoff, Wlnohetter, Va.
Allison Owen, Cincinnati, Ohio.

,. Russell ti Matthews, Zanes.ville,0hio
J. Armstrong tt Son, Maysvllle, Ky.
Liesly Combs., Esq. Lexington, K
Mvlrfc Wjkiy,

• Lawrence & Anders
April 4, 1833.-eow6iuo.

6,000

pin o and

BUSUELSOF

.SU by 30.
lar,

•>•*_ - -
The above articles will be sold low.

CHARLES HARPER
brpliordstown, July 4, 1833—tf

ASUPPLY of the'abore artiole just re-
ceived by _.«. KEYE8.

Cbtrleslowo, Sept; 18, 1B33.

JUacoH and
THE subscribers havu for sale, about 15,

000 pounds prime BAOOKT, M>d
large quantity of IrfHHT*-

W. & 8. B. ANDERSON.
Harpers-rerrv, Match 14,1833.

, at the old stand, formerly occupi-
ed by C. Wall. •

CALEB WALL,
ED. 8. DUNCANSON.

Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 8, 1833".
N. B.—Those,Indebted tb C. Wall will

please oall and settle, their claim*', by cash,
as It It necessary It should be done, and it
will oblige their humble friend, •

CALEB WALL. .
"

iMIE undersigned, at Camp Hill , Harpcrn-
Ferry, ho» received a fresh supply, of

.; 'Dry Good* and Oroctriet, • •
which ho is prepared to tell rery thtap. Call
and try him.

Ha hat just received 10 barrels of No. 1
Shod," both trimmed and untrimmed, and a
quantity of primu Mackerel nnd Herrings.

'RICHARD JOHNSON.. ,
July IS; 1833.

ly »«l
to dopride and pleasure to do Justice to all, yet

anq fonnsr ooiiomtrf j oo<i in recommeDil ,
to their patronage the present occupiers o
the mill, b'e does so with the conviction .that
the business will be conducted 'qilito as well
it-~hcretufurei a.uil:^viui--'th'D'~ph3dge'*-thiktr~he'|
v'ill most cheerfully give them the benefit of

his advice and experience. A helping hand
shall l,e;readily.axfcaded,'lL«ecdeJ|.and an
anxiety ever felt to make some further return
for the numerous acts of kindness which havo
rendered him the public's obliged and grate-
ful servant., DJIJflEL SJfYDER.

July II, 1,833.

New Milling Concern:
•TMUK undersigned take this method of. in-
M. .forming the public, that they have rent-

ed the Mills on the Opcquon, belonging to
John M. Whitohill, (formerly Cameron's:)-

aid Mills will be overhauled,and put in cpnv
plete repair, and' be 'ready' foT-the-rcc«iBlon'
of Wheat In a short time... For -every three'
hundred pounds of merchantable .Wheat, de-
livered, they will give one barrel of super-
fine Flour, and stand the inspection either iri
tho District or Baltimore. They have floiir
now on hand, and intend keeping a supply for
the accommodation of their customers; so
that any person can have, a load of flour on
delivery • 4>f the, wheat. They -prefer grindf
ing, but will giro at all times a fair price for
wheat delivered. - . . . '.

will also bo repaired, and persons 'bringing
Logs may calculate on baring their Sawing
dono with despatch. In a word, the under-
signed aro determined, OD their part, to spare
no paias to give general satisfaction, and will
be thankful for any custom which maybe
tentthtm. WM. GilANTlIAM,

JAMES GRANT!!AM,
-•>••:--•'-~--~~~ -BENJAMIN B; WELSH

July 18, 1833.

'oTTeMon and Loudoun, that- the above
named well-known mills-are now Jn complete
order for the. reception of WHEAT." 'They
will give one Barrel of'.Flour for' every
300 pounds of merchantable wheat, and stand
the inspection in tlhO Eastern markets j 'or
they will purehata' wheat.for eatH, at thp
market price, as may host suit their custo-
mers. They fool confident of meriting, by
attention and promptitude, a fair portion of
public patronage. : .,,'>• ,

JAMES HITE & SON:
N. B, Employment, and liberal wages,

will be given toltwo good' MILLERS; who
can como well recommended for capacity in
their business nnd sobriety.

August 1, 1833.

WASHIBTGTOBT COW.
BANK.

Februaryla, 1633.

BY a Resolution of the.Boora of Directors
-of- this Instit i i i ion, the .following scale

and rates hare.been adopted for the govern-
ment of the officers thcroof, in receivingdepo-
»ilci of money,to a limited amount, subject to
interest, viz: /

For ilepoiites payable six •
nukiitfler dtiuiwJ, certifl- -per annum o

oates shall be1 Issued bear-. ' 6 per cent.
ing interest at the rate ' . • : J

For 'depotitet payable • •
nintlydayi,\fterdnnai\d,fcr- per annum 0
lificatDSslmllbciisucdbuur- ' 4 per cunt.
Ing interest at the rate J

For dopotites puy'uhlc il»-. -v_ . -.
ly iayi aftti• tftwarirf," cortiB- per" an'hum o;
cates shall be issued bear- '- 3 per cent.
Ing interest at the rate -J

By. order,
(ii:i). R. MOSHER, CuUtr.

"Feb. 14,1833.—ly. ' , f _.

>mHollow Ware, Steel, Jfc.
I lIAVEjinst received from J. D. Paxton'fc

Ca'.'s Maria Furnace,'a bsrldsome «ssotl
tirenl of HOU«OW WJJUa tue.S3»
pott, ovens, skillets, gridiron*, toT W Alii)';
mould-boards,' wagon boxes; and aii addition
aj supply, o"

to any Iron in
State*, from Mr. Tho's C. Lune'r

American

- i i j » ' * """feme assortment oft lie* and Rasps. Also

-*t>AII kinds of brass and composition iC«(-
tng done as usual, at my old standT T. U

Charlestown, July 11, J833.

Pw- rtt* OF mrwmnm^rwmm»mmmm -^-
PFER for tale a large and general as-

, sortmrntof
Oroctritt, Dry Goodi, Hardtcare,

Shoei, Huota, «Vc. fyc. 4'«-
and .would •Invite all. those who wish to be
accommodated at reduced prices, to come
and judgo for thcmsoIves.

Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 8,1833.

jt-bfortttf'ana
never (tilt lo cure where the diiesse it»;.,,.'
ly Rhtumttic, and the medicine taken •»»
tblf 10 tbe directions which lecdrfipsny utj
bottle. ' ' ; , .

Innumerable' ios<tneet" might be givta H
«hr h.ppy .nVels, and powerful yinue, t,
AUjpreparatlon.ln the cure of the above vm
paljtoil and torturing diseas*. sfr.in»t »ho,7
resist eta attacks the sriillery tf Medic.) *
•"«*»••• •»»»«* N«n direct,,1 in r.in: ,
he imil. of Ibis direction will hoi sdmill jl

' • *t|n(f all the lettimonietind ccrtiBcslenfl
iret perfermed by l». The Mlotrinn: will 3

«jre at a tpeejmen of (be great number , < i
othert.equ.lly tWne, which the sub.cribr11
u*"!"!;."1^1 P0"*"10"-̂ * i» • letter from '
Mf. J. It 1 homts, who kcepi the Olobe Inn.
at the corner of Market and Howard streets. '<
Baltimore, at follows*

- Ohbt .'nn. paltlmorr,Miurcf> SO/A, 1*31.' 1
Dtik-flia: i bare In my Tsmily, a young/I

wnman who has been severely afflict«d uith
Rheumatism for the tut ecren yeatt. 8h«.
baa tried all the remedies, that are ususHy nrel
scribed for thst iliscssr, but none uf them if
brded perrti.nent relief. Hearimr of rmir
Anii-Hheuniaiie Medicine, I procured tmt
and twobottletof it cured her perfectly.-
You have the grateful ocknowledfrmepi! tf
my family for baring restored her in hci|t|,
and usefulness, and my best «risbei fur rout
uccess with this raluabte discoyery. . . .

I am respectfully your obedient ttn'r. '
J.R.TliaM\ft

UR. rATBIGX O'Niitt, Fredericktovn, in.
JPrize Tickets.

PERSONS holding priito tickets in any of
the Virginia Lotteries, told by me, yet

unsettled for, will jilease present! them for
settlement; and those indebted to rrie for tic-
kets, will 4o me the faror to pay for them,
as I do not ever expect to sell any more, and
wish to closo the Wiiplca«ant busmewi.

' ' ' <l I 'J$""~'
Harpers-Ferry, Augi 8, 183*3.

WE hare In stole, and intend constant-
ly keeping on hand,, a complete- as-

sortment of Pott. Ovens, Spiders, Kettles, Tea
Kettles, and Andirons.

W. tf B. D; rr »' Vflft f. JXIT*

Harpers-Ferry/, June 87, 1833.

bearing'
interest, and secured iipo!) land worth at lea
fo'Ur times the amount for which it is boju
To any one having either amount to si
for'which they want interest, this will be
found a perfectly tafe transaction. Apply to

.- WM. CLEVELAND & go.
August 1, 1833. , .

late, w
eoUrRemei - . — ., _ , f..,.

islieil.. Shoisnow abtfc to attend (o faer
' : concerns and experience, no ineon-

-_ whatever. Such results arising from
of a nrw medidnf,bai loo little known,
reaturtfcer trial and tortHlgationisnJ

_JM not in averrinfr, that in eaobi dates'
jour remedies fail and nature herself

<es (incompetent, that Mr. P. O'Neill's
licine will be a valuable ^auxiliary in »lle-
•'if and removing efTeclutlly the mijcriet

nil to Ihit disease.

.fcffct-Hon Land for Sal

BY authority of n deed of trust, executed
to me by.George Washington, (now tf

ceased,) bcaring'dato on the Slstday of Ma, ,
1831, and recorded In tbe office of the Clerk
of-Jeflersoin court, I •will Mil, to' tne ptghest
bidder, for ready money, ,pn Friday Iht 35th
day of October next, a part of the tract of land
in-said county, on which the said George
Washington resided at tho date* of said deed,
and which was allotted to him-in the partition
of tho "JIarewood" estate.. So much,of said
tract -.vill tie sold as will produce the sum 'of
one thousand one hundred and seventy dol-
lars and bixty-lhrco cents, to bo laid off in a
convenient" manner, which will be particular-
ly described on the day of sale. In the mean
time; persons wishing to purchase, can, by
application to Will iam T. Washington, Esq.
view the premises, and see the -manner in
whichthe land to be sold Will be divided from
the remainder oflho tractt

The sale will take place in front of the
Dank in Charlestown, in said county, and Will
commence about ID o'clock.

- • JOS-TTTiTUGHERTY,
Sept. 12,1833. Trtutte.

a cM.fcr.ii/jL/v
FOR SAUL

i ,m»«i» vi m uui-iuuuv linn .umjiy «.uur i
of Berkeley, rendered on tho 9th day of

September, 1833, in a ahanccry cause therein
depending, in which Jacob T. To wson, as-
signee, and others, creditors of Moses T.
Hunter, dec'd, are plaintiff*, and the adminis-
trator, heirs;,- &c. of said (loses T. Hunter,
dec'd, are defendant*, the undersigned will;
on fifUay the 25th day ff Octobtr next, at the
residence i of 'John Jaiuieson, on the "Rod
House farm," near Mariinsbnrc, proceed to
sell, at public auction, to. the highest bidder,
a certain .... ; __ , •: \ '
Tract of IViItiivble

containing about 450 ACRES, being a
part of said Hcd House farm,- and sitnated
within one mile of Martinsburg. Said farm Is
traversed by 'the stream called " Dry Run,"
is well limbered, includes one : half of, and,
will entitle the purchaser to tbe full use of .»
well of good water. Fox a more particular
dcscriptiun of the localities of said tract, iti
advantages, fee. inquiry may bo made of
Daniel Burkhart, Ksi{. or. Mr. John Jamie»on,
.near 'the premises. •
. Ttrmt if »ftk will bo ohe . third' cash, and
tho balance' in two equal annual instalments,1
without interest, the deferred -payments to be
secured1 by a deed of trust on the property.

ANDREW HUNTER,
tSfttial Cammutitntr.

Sept. 19, 1833— is. ,

NOTIOD TO &TOOKHOU>XIRS.
• UK Stockholders of the "Smilhlicldf • -

1
,

Charletto'wn, and Harpers-Ferry Turn-
pike Company," tiro respectfully notified, that
tliu following JDitalments are- required. to be
paid to Humphrey Keyos, Esq. Treasurer of
the Company, upon those subscriptions tho
•wh~67e'"oT~wl>fclh" have ftqt heretofore been.
called in, io wit :~'An instalment of |S per
share on the 1st days respectively of uaeh of
th« months of June, July, Augustl^ptembiir,
October, November,' and December, ensuii'g

By order of tbe Board, .
ANDREW 'HUNTER, Ste'y.

. AprJI '̂S, 1833,

I for sale

Rag*! Hag*!!

THE subscriber wtU exchange merchant
dise Ibr any uuantily of clean linen u

n RAoa. uicii'D WILLIAMS.
und

BUTCHER'S eelabraUd' Doable and Sin-
gle Iron CftfVStecl PlaiifeBitf fdr sale

by ANDREW WOODS.
CUorlettown, June 20,

". " • .

rratiitn-rn, ws

CONDITIC
!£U
i'K/i .4,,*

Varnble half yearly;
111 bo received as payn
Itlrely la advance. "
tferred beyond the /

ett will bo chat]
ADVERTIRli

'The terms of adverlisingj
J \ef», $1, for three. ln*er

I tho-same proportion.
1 ccnUpir. nijuare. .

D*-AI1 advertisement*'
wide time, will bo coalf
I ttiarffd itfonKntfy.

TOXTMO

WitKtmi.p»Tt,*U.
M«. P. O'Niitt.

Desr Sir: Wsivinfr all objections RenertUr
made, by medical i gentlemen against 1'attnl
Medicine*, deeming i t -a duly I owe to the
public, I .shall reltle the following case which
c«tne under my immeditle ob'tcrv.tiori: Mn.
W , a lady aged 34, laboring under til the
pilot and miseries the natural companions cf
a rheumatic affection, called on me for jnedi-'
etl tdrice, after exhtntireg' til the- remtdin
which are prescribed in tboee CMC. lo no »(!•
vanltgf, and her eate, aasoming a clirntiic
form, which It always lete tractable, I candid-
ly told ber thai the disease wat beyond the
control of my jodgtBoht. She becsmr ir.Juc-

- your-medielner-«nd '

I WINCHESTER .FEMAI.
HIS institution, un

donee and instruotli
'i-.i.nr.notn, will go _

.....J«y, September Iii th,
nbrace an entire rourso
on, both English and els

is hoped, to any simII
" te. All tho various '

i approved of and P" ,
—B Institutions of the da]
iriato attention; and the
Ifercnce loathe essential a.
•ntsof the pupil j rather'I
M of limo in which an ei*
ay be c.omploted. Pupil

Dm one branch of

ff
he

^
n th* second bottle was finished the
ents of her joiots subsided, psios

, The instruction and
ihool will bn under I

^bscriber, in connection 1
;':*u it may be necessary tqf.j"may b

ectiol

.
'Vours very ropcctfully

I JA'3 nTZPATIZPATIUCK,_M.D.

We are not In .the hahit of exprwsjng an.*
opinion of the efTicicy of p.tcni medicinei,

SL.IPK*hut in tht w

tubject to the inipeclloTri
dians, who can weekly rl
'aemselves. There will
.mtnation at the and of tl
vEenthe proficienay oft

_.>ubliqly.Judgpd of; and
^ ses.sioii parents will be f

t ton circular, shewing tn
. ns to conduct and scholr
1 aion.

For boarders, including;-!
boarding and tuition, f 55
weeks, to be paid in adya

For day scholars, from;)
aion, according to the
rank, viz: • •;
I\rtl Clou—Embracing I

Writing, Orthography,
of Arithmetic, and Or

dy for rheumatism. We feel called on by prin
ciplee of buosanlry lot slate that it bat bid
tbe most surprising effeett. The Inrentori.
a gentleman in whom the gTcate.t rcli»nco
eon be plaeedt but fae;hst other thin hit own
lestimony in favor of the medicine which be
offers to the publio. Clerfrymen, Physicians
and. those who bare been rclievcd.hsro borno
volunlsry witoess lo 'lit astonishing efficacy,
•nd those who have the misfortune to be af-

:ted with Ihis distressing complaint m»y be
luredl of. relief by rrtbriTha; to Ibis remedy.

j|ortkleat their D.riigV Store ia, Harpers.

DH. JAMES ANDREW8 t Co.,

N. n, Also, a (fcneral assortment of Family
Medicines, Corffectionsry, Fruits, Garden
Seed*, bc.'&c., (6be>.had at the Baltimore

' ' ' "
^8. Poyticfans' prescription, put «p in

the Met manner, and their orders, it reduced
prlcesJ DR. JA'£ ANDREWS & CO.

M>rch 38> Ift3t3.

womras.
CdcLraletl anal InfaHilU ll'enn

destroying Synip,"

FOR sale at the Charlestown Apothecary
and Book 'Store. ' The above named

Syrup has been tested in tercnl instance*
in thi^ town and neighborhood, withgritt rue-" •
cm, and proved to bo both •«/« and jiltaiondo
those who bare tried it. Price, 96 cents for
each bottle., . . , .
. ALSO—A fresh supply of OOWT3JBC*
TIOM just rcc'civcd us adovc. •

JAMES BROWN.
Sept. 12, W33.

oh the 20th July lust, from thr
employment of Bennet Ruasel, a negro

man named JOB. Said negro is 34 years ot
age, about Meet Cor 7 Inches high,moderaU-
ly black, quick in speech and action; his two
front, teeth set far apart, and l;as a. flat noir.
He carried with him sundry articles of cloth-
ing not recollected. • I will giro the above
•coward if, .taken out of tho State—-otherwisn
twenty dollar* if taken In the state, if deli-
vered to me, or secured in jail so that I c"
him again. There iVreason to believe he is in
the neighborhood of the Shahnondale Springs.

JN(?. ft BLACKMORE"
Berryville, Va. SopJ. 12,: 1833—tf.

.f Stray Cow.
(CJTHAVEO from the subscriber, in ("harhv
•O town, about the twelfth of the pretctit
month, » rtd and-wfc'ft SlfKCKLRD ffOIC,
prineipaHr white on the buckunJ lower j u t e
uf thi! holly.—has targe'tiofnt.- Any infornia-
tion, whereby I- may find ber, will be lliauk-
fully.received. -—' - * —'

NATHANIEL MYERS.
Sept. 36, 1833.—3t

j— Qrammar,C
and Compos itio

cUM— Natural,
lee tual Philosophy, I
t'ronomy. Rheloric, _
Composition, and Mat
Leclurcs,

^Languages with' tho abort
For French, Spanish, 1

oparato charges will be i
. . One dollar extra per -
^expentet of fuel, readl

ink, which are .fnrn!nh«d,>l
3uoh as order it ean have j

rpils at east. •Boarder* l
i members of the. tub

-lerefore subject" to t.
ratehful regard to their I

on and oforals may
î »f Wtaehester,«U

tnown as most fa vo
; learning. U is then....

" jsent utlompt at eitablUt
j out adrantages inferior
I tkmt of our country, wll
I and tupport of |>arenu

L. EICHELBKRG
Winchester, Aug. 29, 1
N. B, Printed circular)

Information, may at all t
plication to the Principal
or by letter-

To tho. following gent
distance are requested to I

v~~Be"r. Doctors .Scji
Professors in the Tho
Gettysburg, Pa.; Rev, J . I
more ; Rev. D. F. Sph
Mov.'J. Mollvata, JBoo _
Septimus Tujton,/ Charles!
Va.; Rev. J. Mcutart, Mi
Dr. Hill, Rev. J. K. J .
Riddle, Her, SamuoLKepji
cipalof.Winche«tor Ac *
Esq. Dr. J. R. W. Dulib
rod, D. W. Barton, W .
Byrd and J. U. Brooks,
Virginia.

for visiting,

. I E taxes for the present year being duo
and collectable since the Ist.day of Ju ly

last, and from th« fact that the same must, in
a short time he paiit in«n it... Tr?Tnury )t i.
hop«d that lho»e yet in arrears will eow«.
foruurd i ini i i fJi . i t i . - ly und discharge their re-
spective dues'.

ALL perioni ItMeb
Hamilton JeHenoaj

citato of Smith i
Informed that;tho said c

| luilted to mo,, a« admiux
and that all debts due to I
be paid tome.F: ; • ; ' ..\-'R'oiW

April 18,1633.—t:

INOTK
r TN W)nse<juenoo of I

M. O. Lane; it U nee
sroftrie late firm of 5

at toon as poMlble. AD
that firm are requested to]
bsr add elute their aeeotaf

U. W, SHUTTJ

Sept.

A PETITION will

the

eyear 1839;lhtty save'eAsts by'beiug a lit-
tie more punctual, -~

• JOSEPH M, BROWN,
ti. W. SAWNtlTON. •
JOHM II. McENlMlKi:.

next LegitlttuMi
e of a law, '
IflfAXUUSUtfUBB—*! V^ .•*•"•' T*f-

tne power of

Charlettown. Sept. |9,18» . that will be i
WM. CL|

June 30, 1933.

that will|e Jold *beip"by
Vttt, CLEVELA>D&Co

JUO? 00; ]?33;

,


